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Their daughter, about one year’in spirit-life,
fully identified herself. During a private sen nee
she, materialized, and the father holding one
side of the tambourine and the (laughter the
other with one hand, wrote with the other;
and while writing she became, ■ to use Mrs.
Hatch’s language, “like a phantom ”—that is,
she dematerialized, all but the hands; these
seemed firm, yet detached and self-balnneed in
the air. When the communication was fin
ished llio hands and the whole form demateri
alized and vanished.
Here is a copy of the communication :
Sl'iniT-Wom.i», June 1st.
Mv Daki.ing Mamma and I’ai-a—1 am so happy to
see you and communicate to you. It gives me untold
pleasure. Oh, 1 was so happy to eomu here amt find a
darling brother awaiting me; we have so much pleas
ure together, and we are so happy! Oh, dear inamitia
and papa, Ido not knowhow to express myself, tills
gives me so much happiness. I hope yen will stay
longer the next time you come. I like so much to have
you here where I can talk to you. Brother and I send
our love to both.
Lizzie.
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able and ptisitive^ay, if possible it was mon1— 1
obsolete ibiiionxtratiun!
j
On several oceasions a materialized spirit pur-1
porting to be a Brahman, came in all the ma.ies- i
ty of an Oriental magnate. All that I can say ,i
is, he was clothed like (lie Brahmans, moved i
with their dignity, ami gave the "salaam ” per
fectly.
i
It cannot reasonably bo expected that every-!
body will meet their risen friends in Terre!
Haute, or that all the spirits manifesting will,
be identified. Some spirits do mil wish to take I
on material vestures even for identification.
Olliers require different psychic conditions to.
make themselves known. The two disciples on
their way to Emmaus, though walking and talk
ing witli Jesus, “ Who drew near unto them
;
in ids spirit o-materialized body—did not recog
nize him. Afterwards, however, they “knew
hint and Im vanished out of their sight.” (I,like
xxi: 31.1
•rm;

fi:ii»av evening seance— increasing
WONDERS.

None of the nuPhifestations were so startling
mention give their influence to and conscien
aa'Iiat sriitiTs can i><>.
tiously sustain and uphold both Mrs. Stewart ■ When all forco is unseen, anil all power, when to me in some respects as those occurring the
and Miss Morgan. And they do so after attend traced back to Causation, spirit-power, who can evening of June iftli. The parly was large, the
ing their séances not alone for weeks and presume to set bounds, or say to tlio manifesta singing excellent, aiid the sitters harmonious.
months, but during several years—do so because tions, thus far and no farther ? Mediumship is While the materialized immortals walked in
THE THERE HAUTE MECCA OF
they consider them good women and genuine the channel for aural emanations and psychic our-midst, MrS.sStewart could be plainly seen
MARVELS.
mediums. Tlio limber-tongued liliputian, the forces. Its strength and fitness depend largely in tlie cabinet-(and under the entrancing con
BY Jilt. J. Ml I’EEBI.ES.
slanderer, or pompous egotist who secs fit to upon organization, sympathetic surroundings trol of .Minnie)—thrumming a tambourine or
ringing a bell. After, the appearance of one of
pronounce the above committee-men idiots, and the controlling intelligences.
To tlie Eilllor ig tlio BaiiniT of I.lglil:
the Rev. Mr. Briggs's friends and a personal
dupes, knaves, docs it to tlio best advantage a
Several
residents
of
Terre
Haute,
besides
Mrs.
It was nearly noon on Decoration Day—May long distance from Terre Haute./
interview, George Powell, tlie medium’s broth
Dr.
Pence
and
her
refined
sister
—
a
devoted
30th—that I reached Térro Haute, Ind., a suber, materialized, and took from my hand a book
LAUHA mobgan’s seances.
Episcopalian
—
have
informed
me
that.
Mrs.
Stew

I
~stantial-looking city of somo twenty-five thou
Ata little distance from the Pence brick block art is a quiet, pleasant, upright and trustworthy —The Seers of the .If/c.x. Thanking me for tlie
sand inhabitants. Tlio streets, wide and wellis
the liumblo residence of Mr. and Mrs. Mor woman, true to all the social and domestic du present it. was taken into the cabinet—and what
shaded, were alive witli people—processions,
gan,
the parents of Laura.
ties of life. For about four years she submit toil, shall I say? .made way witli—transferred into
bands of music, flags draped in black, carriages
Ou
Saturday,
at
3
o
’
clock-,
I
repaired
with
and
that without a murmur, to every conceiva tlie realm of tlie imponderables—or what ? The
laden with flowers, ofiieers parading in uniform
others
to
Mr.
Morgan
’
s
to
witness
tlie
manifest

ble
test
that cunning expertsand skeptics could spirit, said that, after separating the material
and clergymen with glittering stars or dangling
ations.
In
the
party
was
Capt.
John
Grant,
of
impose ; and while under these test conditions from tlie spiritual, lieiiad put tlie spirit mil por
swords—all on the way to decorate the soldiers’
New
Orleans,
and
well
known
through
the
she has been dematerialized, nothing being tion of the volume into his library. 'This seems
graves. Tlio affair was evidently attractive to
smith
in
connection
with,
“
Grant
’
s
Pass,
”
unit

heard or seen in the cabinet butt lie material tome quite as rational a'disposal of the hook
sticli middle-aged and gray-haired children as
ing
the
Mississippi
Sound
with
Mobile
Bay.
Mr.
ized spirit, tall and majestic, clothed in Ori as the one referred to by tlie L’evehltor: “Give
enjoy martial displays. To others it was repul
unto inn tlie lit tle book,” said the angel. And
sive, reminding them of scenes upon battle- Morgan put tlio metallic belt, tlio key, the rope, ental costume. Handkerchiefs, scarfs, gloves, tlie angel commanded John to "lake it, and cat
the
twines,
everything
for
tlio
test-conditions,
books,
oranges,
flowers,
have
been
disintegrated,
• fields, and kindling into madness half-forgotten
it up. ... and it shall be in thy mouth sweet
memories of political and national antagonisms. into my hands. First examining; then adjust or somehow spirited’’away, and afterwards re I as honey.” (llev. x: U.)
ing
the
brass
belt
around
Laura
’
s
waist,
I
locked
turned.
Birds
have
been
brought
into
the
I
Let tlio dead decorate tlio graves of tlio dead.
The hook having been taken away, George,
The best way for tlio liviipg to honor tlie depart it and kept the key. Then I put a small leather seance-room, the doors and windows being the materially-clothed spirit, sal by me in ai
string
through
the
belt
and
out
through
the
tightly
shut.
Living
fish
have
been
dropped
ed is to emulate their virtues, and aid the or
chair conversing, and while thus conversing to-1
phan and tlio widow mado such by tlio wicked cabinet, knotting the two ends on the'outside. into a dish of water sitting upon the platform. gcllier each of us peeled and ale an orange. I
This
occurred
in
my
presence.
And
further,
I
Iler
hands
were
placed
behind
hor
—
filled
with
ness of Avar.
Hour—tied securely, and tlio sleeves of her dress have taken hold of the materialized hands, some This to the free-thinking materialist may seem i
THE FBIDAY NIGHT SEANCE.
sewed together. All these preliminaries I either times disagreeably cold to thu touch, and had a st rong statement, but neither Jew nor Chris
It is quitc.unneccssary to describe the rather
supervised or did myself. Others have dono the them soften and slowly fade out of my grasp. I tian sliould hesitate to believe, inasmuch as tlie
small, yet neat and comfortablo séanco-room,
same repeatedly. The spirits ask and demand have talked with these materialized forms, and patriarch Abraham entertained three angels— .
in tlie Pence block of buildings. At tlio’ap
it. Thus carefully fastened, the cabinet-door while thus talking had them become tremulous, by washing their feet, by setting before them ,
pointed hour Mr. and Mrs. Stewart came in, opened in a few minutes, and there walked out wavering, and melt down through the lloor out cakes, butter, milk, and the “calf which lie had •
the latter dressed in a plain, light-hued ma a clearly-defined form and beckoned a gentle of sight ; that is to say, they “vanished,” as did dressed;" . , . “and he stood by them—tlie <
terial. After some introductions and a bit of
man to step forward upon the platform. lie Jesus, when appearing in his spirito-materi- angels—under the tree, and they did cat.” (Gen.
xviii: -l-s.)
general conversation the lady took her seat in did so, conversing with the friend whom he re alized body to the disciples.
tlio cabinet—a plain board structure, complete cognized for soniujjme. The room was suffi
All is silent, for a few moments—some music
A
CLEKGVMA.
n’s SEANCE.
ly isolated from everything that could make it ciently light for us\fo yee the gentleman, the
—some singing by the specialors—when thedpor
The Rev. F. J. Briggs, a venerable and sound opensand there stands, arrayed in rainieiit,
accessory to collusion; and yet investigators medium in the cabinet, and the materialized
headed Universalist minister of Bloomington, white and glistening, a lovely, a most angelic
aro permitted at all times to give it, and any spirit-form ?di at the same time.
Ill., accompanied by Miss Thayer, an excellent being; and, what seemed infinitely more mar
adjoining rooms, a thorough examination. At
At this séance six spirits walked out upon the
a littlo past 8 o’clock the light Avas partially platform, crossed it, went up and shook hands clairvoyant, arrived on Juno fid. Bro. Briggs, a velous, she seemingly made her own light—mel
subdued, the music commenced, and soon the with different individuals, and two of them sat zealous pioneer in the past, lias been a clergy low and golden—a light flint; had tlie appear
man for over forty-five years, and is still in full ance of radiating from her whole person, espe
mirthful "Minnie” entrancing Mrs. StcAvart
down by tlio side of personal friends, conversing
began a running conversation; She is an Indi with them socially, as they atlirmcd, of family fellowship with the Universalist sect, though a cially thohead. This personage and the medi
an spirit, and Avliilc always interesting is often matters. The medium during all this time could devoted Spiritualist, as was tlio late Rev. Aloses um could both lie seen al the same time. Min
Ballou, of Philadelphia, and as arc many others nie declared that; we had been honored with the
exceedingly instructive.
bo clearly seen by all present. At the conclu in the denomination. Inviting me to attend his
materialization of tlie Virgin Mary. : This will
Perhaps ten minutes elapse,’ avIicii ono of the
sion of the séance Miss Morgan was found pre private séance, 1 was delighted to witness the
necessarily be taken for what, it Is wqrlh, rest
cabinet doors open, revealing a Avell-defincd
cisely as we had left her at; the beginning of the meeting of himself and spirit friends. Rejoic
ing as it; docs upon tlie testimony of spirits.
standing figure. The. door is partially closed,
sitting—belted, locked, sleeves sewed, wrists ingly he identified bis spirit father; others Were
Reason in connection witli consciousness and
then both are opened, shoAving distinctly the tied, and the hands filled with Hour.
recognized, and greeted with gladness. The intuition must, be tlio final arbiter in this as in
spirit-form and tlio medium in a sitting posi
SUNDAY SEANCE—MBS. I.AAVBENCE.
( (
beautiful
and
majestic
spirit-guide
of
Miss
all other matters pertaining to spirit-identity
tion. The spirit then w alked across tlio plat
While a resident of Battle Creek, Mich., I was Thayer materialized, and subsequently gave and spiritualistic teachings. '
form, off from it and out among the people.
The captious and tlie hypercritieal may ex
Several others appeared, each in a different frequently a guest in tile home of Judge Law her liis picture.
At the Monday evening seance, Juno 2d; both claim,‘‘Tell us liow or by wliat process these
dress. They Avere generally recognized. Most rence, Ann Arbor, Mich. Ilis estimable wife
Mrs.
Stewart
and
Mrs.
Morgan
occupied
the
astounding things are done !’’ We, or at least I,
of them Avere clothed in Avliite. Mr. and Mrs. was not only a very influential laily of superior
, Hatch, of NeAA' York, recognized, conversed accomplishments, but a devoted Spiritualist. cabinet together in tlio large hall. There were cannot, tell. Neither can 1 toll .just how I per
Avitli and kissed their spirit daughter Lizzie. Among others, slie materialized at this session, about sixty persons present. It was every way petually renew and materialize my own liody,
appearing in robes of crystal whiteness, and a success. Minnie held control of the medium, nor how the grains and fruits Hint I masticate
The scene Avas truly affecting.
while George Powell, “Oskaloosa” and “Sun become transmuted into tremulous, vilirating
BEASONS FOB NO TEST CONDITIONS IN THESE moving about with all the ease and grace of a
fairy. She stepped down to tlie piano, and dis shine” '■ materialized. The two latter prome brain fibres. And possibly it; might, puzzle the
1’UBLIC SEANCES.
“ Why do you not liavo fraud-proof condi coursed sweet music. Her marked features, as naded the lloor, and crossed the hall, each ac- pseudo-scientist to fully explain how it. is that
tions,” I inquired on tlio first evening, “for the neaixas I can remember them, looked quite nat- compqjiied by some one of their choosing from t.wo apple-seeds of similar size, weight and color
benefit of skeptics?” One of th? committee uraK Occasionally, in the first materializations among those in the séance. A beautiful bird to all appearance, put into the same soil, watered
promptly replied, in substance : “It is hardly of a spirit, tlie faco bears more or less resem was brought: and put into my hand. From by the same showers, warmed by the same sun,
necessary for a Avell-knoAvn and honorable citi blance to the medium’s ; and thisiiiust needs be, whence it came and whither it went I know not. should produce trees, the one bearing sweet, tlie
zen to identify himself every timo lie goes to as the spirit-form is largely born from or con Others .held and handled it. Several times in other sour apples. Who is competent; to ex
the bank j/i get a check cashed. We Avill have structed out of particled substances taken from the course of .the evening Oskaloosa and the plain this, and other constantly recurring
no mediums about us in whose honesty and in the medium, and these just as naturally assume Indian spirit Sunshine engaged in the whirling miracles?
THE SATL’IHlAV EVENING SEANCE.
tegrity of character avo have not tlie most per their relative positions in the materialized make joyous dance. And why should they not? Did
To investigators wonders never cease. The
fect confidence. We are old citizens, and as up as two musicill instruments respond to each not the prophetess Miriam dance in biblical
such demand anil receive the respect of the pub other. As the materialization of a given spirit times? Was not the mourning of repentant seance-room on this evening was tilled to its ;
lic. For months in succession, and even for continue^ however, these mediumistic resem David turned to dancing? and was there not utmost capacity. Several were from a distance.
years, Mrs. Stewart subjected herself to every blances rgpidlylessen. Investigators, therefore, music and dancing upon the return of the Prod Those present who were skeptical were yet re
igal Son? An interesting part of Shaker wor spectful, and seemed anxious to candidly inves
possible test that scoffer and skeptic could in should remain a week or ten days.
tigate Die fact and philosophy of materializa
Judge Lawrence, who occupied the judicial ship consists in marching and dancing.
vent. She has been roped, put in nets, exam
AJilllVAr. OK DK. WATSON FROM MEMPHIS.
tion. Upon this occasion several spirit forms
ined by committees of ladies, had her dress chair as Judge in the Circuit Court fourteen
nailed to tlie floor, her hands pinioned behind years, has visited Terre Haute four times, meet
Those acquainted witli the literature of Spir made their appearance, were recognized, and
her, and still the spirits came out and Avalked ing, recognizing and conversing with his loved itualism, with the ,prophetic clock that struck retired; one seemingly melting away into the
in the midst of the spectators. While attired companion. Accustomed as is the Judge tocarc- one, two, three, and with the materializations of realm of the invisible.
The most astonishing among tlie phenomena
in clothing every thread of Avliicli Avas dark ful observation, to the study of evidence, and Mrs. Miller, need no introduction to Dr. Wat
colored or black, spirits robed in spotless Avliite the weighing of testimony, is there anybody son. He droppcdjnto Terre Haute like a glad occurring this evening was the materialization
have come out of the cabinet and paced the sufficiently mean and impudent t o tell Judge dening sunbeaïrt on June ltli. He was on his of a spirit, tall, commanding in appearance,
platform. At' private seances, lioAvever, she Lawrence that lio does not know his wife ?
way to the Battle Creek and Sturgis meetings. clothed in white vestures, and a seemingly selfstill submits to test conditions. But in our pub ■ Capt. John Grant while here met, knew, han Our sympathies mingling, and our heart-fellow luminous crown upon tlie head. Several were
lic seances avo alloAv none of this rope-tying test dled and conversed with several of his children ship most cordial, lie invited mo .to attend both struck with awe. The mediums present, were
ing business. If peoplo do not like our condi in spirit-life. Does not this father know liis of his private séances with Mrs. Stewart and impressed that it was he who .said : “If I go
tions, Avhich-nro fair and reasonable, they are children? At this séance our adopted’ son, Miss-Morgan. It is lint the simplest justice to away I will come again.” Minnie declared that,
at liborty to stay aAvay. This is a free country. Lewis, came. I could not be deceived in the say that they were thrillingly interesting to me, it was the one whom we called Jesus of Naza
We supervise the seances for the good of Spirit- contour of the face, the shape of the eyes, and and entirely satisfactory to the doctor, his wife, reth. The majesty of the presence was certain
' ualism. It delights us to aid the doubting to the wavy ringlets that Mrs. Peebles took so son, and adopted daughter being recognized by ly impressive, and the prayerful stillness almost
the evidences of immortality. Mrs.. Stewart much pride in adjusting. Since liis appearing I him. I may add that I clearly recognized tlio painful. Christians often pray, “Come, Lord
lias the proceeds,, Sometimes she receives pres have received, through Mrs. Stewart, his spirit features of his son John’s face, forming his ac Jesus, come into our midst.” I)o they believe
ents. The poor—the really poor—are admitted picture.
quaintance while a guest in the doctor’s family. that; their prayers are answered? If he ap
free.” On Friday evening there Avere fifteen LIZZIE’S COMMUNICATION TO Mli. AND MBS.
He passed to the higher life from consumption. peared in a materialized body in ancient times,
present; only three of Avlioni paid a penny.
HATCH.
' One of the most positive proofs of the genu why not, now? God has not changed; God’s
Remember that Mrs. Stewart’s séance room ineness of these manifestations, was when Dr. laws have not changed, and spiritual manifes
CJIABACTEB AND POSITION OF THE COMMITTEE
AND OTIIF.BS.
■ is never entirely dark, but the light is gipfled Watson and myself stood side by side in a sub tations have not changed, only so far as climate
Dr. Allen Pence, a prominent physician, has; and modified according to the sensitiveness of dued light before the cabinet, seeing the medi and nationality would naturally modify them.
TIIE SUNDAY I.ECTUllES AND SEANCE.
practiced medicine in Térro Haute for thirty the spirit seeking to make tlie manifestation. um Laura distinctly in one end of tlie cabinet,
seven years! OAvning a largo drug-storevhe still. Mr. and Mrs. Hatch reached Terre Haute tlie securely fastened, and conversing with lier con
At an early hour a large and highly intelligent
continues the practice of liis profession./He is; same day that I did. They occupy a prominent trolling guide ; and yet at the same time seeing audience assembled in Pence Hall. The ladies
highly esteemed for his generous and manly position in society, and will return to their and handling tlio materialized spirit-form in the beautifully decorated the desk with flpwers.
traits of character; oavbs valuable city prop-• friends with lighter and more joyous hearts. other end of the cabinet. This was ungainsay- Mrs. Acres, of Bloomington, Ill., presided at the

Spintimi ^bcnamciui.

FiY ’ Tlio popular prejudice against Spiritual
ism operates as a special convenience at times.
An effort is being made, it is said, to obtain tlio
release from prison of John S. Morton, of I’hila- ■
delpliia, who was convicted of. frauds as presi
dent of a railway in that city, on tlie ground
that lie was a Spiritualist, and as a consequence
irresponsible for his conduct. Poor Mr. Riddle,
ivho wrote a book on Spiritualism after faithful
service as school superintendent in New- \ork
for twenty-live years, was compelled for a simi
lar reason to resign liis office. It isstninne that
it ¡x not nmre l’rieinenl toxiixyeel those tmxoioid
iiiiml who h' liere in the (>rth<>'l" r theories; ecrlainly the eases are not ultnyethvr aiieoiiiiiion
which look eery
like it.—Boston Index.

English women may take pride in the result of the
first special examhiation for their sex held by the
University of London. Of eleven young women ex
amined, nine were successful, six of them taking lion
ors and four scholarships-a better showing than any
body of male applicants ever made.—Sprlngjlctd Re
publican.
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I. .Signs of the Times!—‘•Iltilinciniinn
JTojn lb-- imilk'luiis l'.ilnrntor for January«
<lo not question bis liniK-.'ty ,’uui sincerity in
PRAYER: IS IT OF USEP
am! Niingrmlo to the Fore.”
what lie wrote. Il isiH't my province to pro
T'u (lie Edltnr of the Ihmner of I.igtit:
f.u e Lail a biessiitg in it. .V forlliv river itseìf, nounce judgment u] on any man. But it is of
nv ai.i.in in r.xaSi.
il e 11:it.t«■ t<• 'I alni prattled and lauglied all tlie importance to you, to itivself, and to all of our
For the benefit of your readers and to show what the
F’l'NN Y I’XCLE l'HIb.
'The
following
article
was
read
before
the
Teachers
uay. ì bere tieuiiuu sinh a talkal il e river. human brotherhood, to know whether the pecu
the Jamaica-j'laln I’nilarian Sunday School, at a reg feeling is with a class of physicians who heretofore
i’.,-.',..'..,1!
v.L< ;t I h
il - .-pii it - net e so liiglt tltat every lime lite w imi liar views taught in our friend’s writings are of
ular meeting, when the subject of l'rayer was under have been considered the progressive liberal wing of
min
ti.nieil
ani!
t
it-tleil
a
kitnlh
wi-b
tliimigb
consideration.I
. >«> I >hl;! J.1V J.v.-i .lilt!
I<| tn rV<’l J •; li i tl»!•' 5 vi!«|
the medical profession, I desire to present the follow
tlii'.tle«-,, il l'iinril 'alili l'oqin til'il, ami ila.sh« tl truth or error—whi ther they tend to elevate
•‘li'l l i-l t i.« \’>..;»!
.r!;«|
V. nr«’
t’rayer-all Nature Is full of it. Our bodies as well ing extracts from an editorial appealing in the Atay
up amiv.y silv«-r-| uitileil «larts <>f water all and ennoble our mmile-'d, or the reverse.
llA'H’,
as our souls are full of it. It Is the expression of number of the New England 1 Medical Gazette, tho
AH’! a -.... I, r<.,nl s, ¡¡; V..«, I’,.;;«,. ;,tl; |';,J u
,i\
ai''litui atei abolii tire boy ami citi.
Will you allow me 1" -ay, then, in all charity,
any yearning, any hungering, any desire, asking si monthly organ of the homeopathic school of practice
•¡'.TL,
< ‘oiiflud, d in oar io ,' lf
that our friend seemed
me, in his later years
lently or audibly-asking some power to grant that In Alassachuselts:
Aml 1 l“’y IH”. I l , llf’V rl , I.' '« 1'1 In
i < j; li-.i', C"iih!
r.l
uf
a
very
peculiar
or
|
at least, to lie posseS'r
wlileli Is longed fur. Some ni.iy regard a desire as be“ AVe must hare in Massachusetts a law to regulato
i
ILw
’
I‘.15;!»‘ b> lli.lilk 1'.’ .r.i. n-a !«»-••'• tii. y t-.a.M' a'rb all actions bight
A PROTEST, idiosyncratic mind—otic which did not work, on l»¡ig, In and of Itself, a prayer. Perhaps It Is ; yet It Is the praetii'e of medicine similar to that now in force In
•urt-e.
Illinois.
Not only Massachusetts but also every other
moral questions in particular, as miimducs, and . enough for our present purpose to take in only the c.r- .State tu tiie
I or >!•••
>
just-as !..¡i«:I >’.’.(•< !
I'nloli needs It. It will be a burnlug shame
;n.
M.iy.
as 1 think most otlu is do. I'ossibly it is my | pression of desires as prayer, liven then we cover a to the Intelligence and boasted civilization of this
lint
great
country,
If the people delay much longer tlm en*
'M«
tiuht a ' a «i■..id ¡.■.■.i.!, o.-i-l ;t>
I
broad
Held.
own that is distorted, " narrow "or ‘'cramped.”
'L'I’hiy j ¡.i j .
of such a law. It Is ail imperative necessity,
j The air of ibis roiiiu lias been too much deprived of '.ictnient
That.
is
not
for
me
say
;
let
my
readers
judge.
not
only
for
the
protection of tlm lives and health of
‘ m I ti’« ip.sv u,|s .;!v..r« i o'. : !;«■’• .'ihr
: Ils oxygen; it Is close, oppressive,sulfocatlng. The the comnmnily from tlm reckless and dangerous exBut the question ha« often occurred to me
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..illy thereby convicts himself of "self righteous
ered the channel through which alone God's healing Assembled at tiie Unlversalist church, at Itlilgeivay,
atf I ’ll .... ....
tike up I igb:
It maybe urged that Dr. C., as appears from , forces could How In and renovate you. Still you did Orleans Co., Saturday, .lune 7th! The morning session
ness " ! Mr. Editor, you who have labored so
an’ we!l tu.n,.d
.
- , 'll llv'.ri be ..........
batd aml «'tliei<'iitly for many years, to abate post bullions commit ideal ions purporting to come I well to call him : It may have been your duly; It might opened with remarks from Geo. YV. Taylor, followed
more."
” Wii!! I i,.. ■ "
■ I 11,.. |,«iv, smiling up at her and tentove some i.f tiie supposed evils of so- from him, still adheres, as a spirit, tr,i the opin- j have been your most promising means of recovering by J. IV. Seaver and Mis. Woodruff. G.’YV. Taylor was
eager-f.>.
" e. ""AA " .' k> l..v,.|v lo-ni ;lit --like an .¡•ii'ty. must be the very embodiment of “self- ions ineuleatcd by him in this life. To this it is 1' the Irtte posit loti of your life-wheels on the rails of Na chosen Chairman of the Convention; Mary L. Daven
an,•.■I," !;<•••-a’;.!. H.d tulde«’. alter a minute, 'till
t iglilei'tisne'S " ! But then, self righternisness , sufficient to reply that, admitting the genuinc- ture's track. The spoken prayer brought forth efforts port, Secretary pro ten/., In the absence of Mrs. Buvsniijiu; ”1 ■
Í to save you.
; H.e.i. Yo mutt lie dona
tiss;and the following named were selected as Busi
,
nin-t
be "right," even tliotigh >>nr author speaks j iness of these einninimications, abundant testi
by'im-rems remi’ nie-• so ; an'
iI All this refers to embodied helpers. True; but It ness Committee: J. AV. Seaver, Alls. AVoodruff, Mr.
monies
indieaie
r
t!ie
fact
that
spirits
often
re

lloir ki ■' me, ::;:!" ,;o"
of it a- something to be deprveati'd.
| 1
¡ points t<> the law which extends over disembodied 1 larding, Mrs. Tuttle, Mrs. Clark; Finance Committee,
Tl... m ■ ;■'i '¡teiii > d in ,.;i them as they lay, !
’I’lii- doi trine at om-e obliterates all moral i 1tain their earthly beliefs and .delusions fora i ones. Said .lesus, “ Thiiikest limn that I eaimot now Ell Clark, Air. Fellows, .Mrs. Kittredge; Committee on
«'laI-.’ ii; ■ : ' a ii"' km ’' at ms. la'I a -iee|., their
; disthietioii,. In fai t, it makes it, appearthat tgreater or less length of time after their exit-iI pray tu my Father, and he shall presently give lite more Entertainment, l’orter Scott and Mrs. Bucher.
lips
.e :
! - : : ■:.nd the le,..w n and gold if
After singing by Eli Clark and daughters, and Mr.
■ man’s endowment with inoral sense, which ini- Ifrom this lite, This is no proof that such opin- ¡ than twelve legions of angels?" AVItli us, as withhlm.
their mb: -sb’idn; in ri;.' li.-ht.
j prayer to the Father—and all prayer should lie to the Coe. a conference meeting was opened for general par
Haitvn ,e t: : 'i i I) <h earn land, to ;imi lim : agings sm-h distinctions, was an egregious bbin- 'ions are absohtle truth, if, as alleged, Dr.
tin' li! tti; .q the i iV"l' ill t’li" moon
so!t -it t ill.' ón
.
ai'ti d a- a medium in the production of | Father with us—prayer tn the Fathermay be heard up ticipation. Some very Interesting remarks from (}. AV.
■ ili'f >>n . tlie part of someboily or sometl ing! simply
t
li-'l.:,
i
tor h:s '¡'ter; mid a.s l.e united Mali.lHts tin me for .sorb a faculty ’ AA’beni'e lÍ his writings, then i: would follow that there are i through the bands of listening angels; and the high Tavlur. in reference to the inlluenee of Spiritualism on
mortals from a moral point of view, and some instances
alt I..Hu:.. 'O'tiii d i" w:i!.,. iu-t to wi'lo'ltic him.
spirits who enterinia the same views, and he j est ami wisest of them, wlileli our prayer Is true and of splrit-comnumlon. proving of value Io the world,
1!. •
shat i*
.av<d
11 i■ u ,ta«ily.arit ' and .•■onld it.have ori-’inated —from " God "?or "na
earnest enough Io reach, may descend through the from Mrs. AVoodruff. followed ; .1. AV. Seaver also spoko
' sik.'re.I l"liage aiiove him, whi't
«:r«"l
*
A\ el- ture"? or «lid nt.tu inve.'i! it himself? Dr. would naturally Indrawn into associat ion with i channel irhieh the ascending prayer opened, and be brti'lly. Music. Meeting adjourned until one o'clock.
■ !■ w.' e ."me !"
I l;e little ¡ , Hai.1 will-ovs I'iiilil ask-, " I- not everythin; that exists in them on enteiing the spirit-world, and become I
Afternoon session opened wltli music, after which a
come onr helpers in the cure of both physical and moral
. d -.1 ui bv 11 e water al! n.-..l«l,.,l ae.. 1 'j.-ok.v to him
coiilirmed, fora time.-.t least, in those peculiar I diseases. Their eyes, which look through our bodies' conference meethig of an hour was in order, liemarks
were miiile by G. AV. Taylor. Air. Handy. J. AV. Seaver,
’her■;• y w..;.l :
sunti-• ..-be.
.¡, , .... ;!,,ui
who sat tl..'great world el' mind ahi! mat ter made by
and Huotigh oar meillcimtl plants wllli more than a Air. Harding. Air. Dutcher and others. The conference
swavitig und tt.-ddiu; ..q ;!,.¡r 'talks .>|.riiol God?”—eiideittly ini|.lying tin allirmative an opinions, however erroneous. .
I
Yours fur Spiritual Truth, A. E, Newton.
chemist’s scriitiny. may ll: them for those acts which closed with a song, and Airs. Woodruff, from Eagle Har
theirbiibiaur eve, i.. 'm¡;,. „• hint, and even swer. Tlti'ii man’s 'norai sense must have been
bor, was announced ns speaker. Iler subject was, "To
tin' Imi : graceful g; a'ssis mid t ushes t list led and "made by G. d," and hence i-t "right." A ml i|ts
.fnroru, _V. -f.
man has called "siieclal providences,” but which are Seek ami to Save.” She was listened to with marked
bent tuet oowe.l t.'wimi him, and did all tbev
only the acts of finite beings applying natural forces attention. Another song was followed by a very elo
action
must
lie
”
ruli:,
”
'even
tliough
it
per-j
could to express their ¿.....I will. Tl.evvry
""
flogs .
awl ri'inciUes with a wisdom which embodied man can quent address from Airs. E. L. Watson, of Titusville,
stopped ct.mking to |.„,o kitnllv a.’ tire 'i' 1; boy . ceivi's distinctions which really do not exist, | Fair Hiifviu'<i-Iits ' Knitintory Ell'orl.s
l'a. Subject, " Someof our Iteasons for Gratitude and
not acquire. In cininecllon with that angelic eye Congratulation.” Afterdiseiissiiigthequestlon, It was
with' their hiig’j eves, and‘the i-'riek'ets'
in Bellair of Our Girls.
........................................... s rrused anil thus makes its possessor an embodiment of I
whii'h looks through matter, there is found also tiie decided not to have an evening session. Ahisic. Meet
ru'.ibm;: their 1 _ s J"f
; . a minute. “< >1:, how offensive sidf-rigliteousness !
j The professors «>f the undergraduate department of. power to read lite soul, to scan its weaknesses, and ing adliiurncd until to morrow morning, ten o'clock.
good it do feel t" be her !" be sighed, mid fair- _
Sunday morning session opened with remarks from
Mr. Editor, I am aware that, by looking at ; Harvard College li;iv<- ¡'mnpleteil their plan for a “prl- give It I'llii'lent help. Spoken prayer—true, heartfelt
ly lmtghi'd f.w iov : mid all Nature siemi-d to!
" ' ' di'|>;u.:neiit
'
' for
' women.." Their" circu
George W. Taylor. Alusic. After which a conference
only qtie side of the truth, a very plausible ar- «ate I'olleglate
take up
................
... too,
............................
,_
prayer
—
may
reach
the
listening
ears
of
such,
and
in

. the echo and
Imtgii,
for i ompany,
1
of
an hour supervened, participated in’ by a goodly
,
,
.
. ,
.
; l:ir Xi» ” <‘nn t ‘t Ht< t In
* <*111» i’<«>< iif kt ihl
anil the 1I ft ‘_'s
gs anil
and It lie eri.'ket
.'ri.'ket ys ctnaked
ct naked tmd
and chif- ginnent can be made out in favor nt the ili>e- lar No. a” contains Hu' enuisesof study offered for the duce them,to point anil lead us into the laws of moral number. .Music was then In order, and remarks from
and
year
is?.'aml
minutely
and
carefully
stak'd.
Tlm
ntpi'd louder
than
eier,
limi
tin'
bats
tool;
up
Illuder llimt
ami tii"
tel;
renovation and strength. The willing, asking soul is .1. AV. Seaver and George AV. Taylor, In reference to
ti iiies by no means new in the world,) of Neees- ;
the falsetto pails in the .. bonis, m.d the niglit- sity and man’s tiun-neeouiitability ; also of the courses, in 'ivhicli di'liniie arrangements are offered by the one they love best to help, and which they can help the place for holding the next meeting. After a song,
the conference closed. Airs. E. L. Avatson was then
tills circular, are fourteen, and are thus given by Mr.
iuguli’ sang a sol,, that tln'.llcd him with its
hrgale
llon-existehee of evil, lam aware, too, of the Higginson In his li-lter to the iroman's Journal: Greek, I most effectually ; into tliat they may be able to inflow, Introduced, who presented the choice of two subjects,
beauty,
I
or implant fresh seeds of morality, philanthropy, and to the audience. " Love. Marriage, and Parentage,” or
_ His si'ter cante ili.-n, wandering along by the , jibilosuphieal difliculties in the way of the due- i Latin. English. German. French. Italian and Spanish, t
“The Application of Spiritualism to Human Life."
river, blight
and' 'hapt.v,
and' <at' down
'......'............
.................
'
'bv’’liim. t line of man’s (liniiteil.t-free-ageney and respon philosophy, political economy, history, music, mallm- ! piety, and help to nurture there the growing plants. The last mimed was chosen, and very ably and elo
Onr prayers may call such to us, and v.e tifay learn quently treated.
” ,Harry."-he. »aid, kissing bis thin i he«'lt, "yo
sibility. Yet, to me. the difficulties encountered matlcs. physics. « Iii'mlstry. natural history. Tlm de-I from them and be aided by them to Inhale the air of
A collection fortlie benefit of the Association was
Will get all «. Il tigm now ; wall nut yo?"
tails as m
to eiivmistry
elivmislry are,
are. however,
l’mwever, postponed, beeause
bei'aitse '
sAnd the river answered, tossing a titre wreath bv the former theories are by far the gieater, there are peculiar iliir.ettlties
I'titt.enlHi'S >ln
dll proviiling
providin'.: laboratory the pure moral heavens, and to cultivate with skill ami solicited and cheerfully responded to. After singing,
meeting
adjourned for an hour.
Instrui'Him. wlileli
wliii h ri";i:ires
requires more room ami
and appliani'es : success the moral fruits, and thus to avail ourselves of
of shining sptav on to her lap, ■'Yi-s, ves. be and not least among them is the fact that they Instriii'tlim.
Afternoon session opened with nnislc, followed by a
oilier.
th; the other
niher hand there is an added the means of grace which God offers to all alike. Imt
any otlu
r. .th:
will ! he will !’’
are counter to the universal moral eonseious. , than
very
earnest
and eloquent lecture from Airs. AVooddepartment in v.liieli iiistruethm is promised If needed,
Harry.” said thi' girl, i lasping her bauds to.
Tills which he alone never gives in 1he shape of strength or rufi. G. AV. Tavlor then addressed the audience very
ness or intnilionof mankind. Even thoseof my namely: Sanskrit and comparative philology. This
gether, and looking tip at the blue dome over.acceptably
on
some of the evidences of spirit return.
depat tau iits
nts olleieil.
««lli'ied. in
In tlilrleen «'if
of which . of ripened fruit, but only as elements or germs which
makes tifteen depattmi
nead, where the stars were shining and twink aequaintrnn'c who have professed theoretically
• details are'given.
are givi-n. This comprises every department
deparimeht . we must cilber o.-c, or fail of his richest blessings. .1. A\' Seaver was next introduced. Ills inspired words
were listened to with deep interest. Adjourned until
ling—“ I feel so happy now. that it seems some- to ad’ipt'the "all-right doet fine as it has been taught
imih'r-graduates
in Harvard College,. v.ltl.
with one :
........................
..
;a !!........I
¡low I c'ud die jit't liow fur nothin’ but joy. lb' termed. 1 have found ready in priirtirr to disap exception, that of fineatts. This would seem a singu- : God works in man to will and to do—that is, gives him halt-past seven.
Evening session opened with music by the church
the
tools,
the
soil,
the
seed,
the
warmth,
the
moisture,
lar
exi'eplinn
in
Hie
ease
of
women,
blit
fur
the
fact
:
yo not Itappy too ?” and site lay her sett check prove of and severely censure acts which dis
’• that It is a I'omp.ir,-.lively new department, that the and all that he needs to will amt to do¿rith, aml then choir. A vote of thanks moved by .1. AV. Seaver to the
against her brother's.
Unlversalist Society for the use of their beautiful
Thus
their
sconIniihllng
Is
yet
to
l
e
eieeted
wlileli
is
to
aecoiumodati'
calls upon him to work out his owii salvation. Let the church, was unanimously carried.
“It be all just so sweet an'glorious, sister. . pleased or injured thrm^rlr,'sl
It. aml that Its lieail. l'i"t Norton.innkeshlsi'oiitribuAirs. AVatson gave the closing address. Subject,
that I cannot tind the wuhIs to put it into—j taneous intuitinns are stronger than their the llon to th«'course by onering a class in Dante. Inal . spoken anil the secret prayer—and the sj nkeil tends
cati o'ny feel it here;" and lie clasped his hand ory. Yet this theory, so far a^ it lias any prac most all of these stmlics the voimg women will have to multiply Hie secret—let the prayer be. iwl that God “ Love, Marriage and Parentage." It was handled hi
a
most masterly manner, and gave great satisfaction
to his heart.
tical effect, plainly tends to stupefy tlm moral' theln-tnietion ito; merely of the assistant teachers of ; sliall do yoar work—for that he never bill <!<>—but that to the large audience.
the College, |.m......t|:e s>.iff,,r professor of vncli depat t- ;
“.Get up,” sang the river, "and come with
The Convention closed by a Doxology finely rendered
wisdom
and
strength
maybe
imbibed
by
you,
and
by
sense, and tn paralyze all efforts at self-impruve- mi'iit. This i~ iit'loed'Hiv case inevervdepartment Imt '
me.."
other moral beings, from .God's eternal and ex by the clmrcli choir.
So thev got up and followed the twistings an«l meiit or human elevation. Hence its spread lour—phlhi'ophy. l olitieal ccmiomy. history and pliys- all
The next Quarterly Alerting is to be held In Lock
ii's. in the.-e i.'i'tanee. the onilssnms are tor ditlerent haustless founts, so thin you and all others may most
bendings of the stream hand in hanil.'- The girl ami prevalence in a world where the tone of reasons, ami they have In some cases bi;en well sup speedily I'Xi'imte his beneficent will.
port in September—the time to lie hereafter announced.
This was throughout a meeting of great Interest and
noticed that'at every step his walk bei-anie . moral sentiment was never too high, or tiie en plied.
l'rayer Is the Jacob's ladder on which your soul may
' p> up. and on which angels may come down; and thus profit, and was highly appreciated by the community
lighter and more buoyant: a warmer tinge ■
AIaiiy L. Daventoiit, Sec.
A A««.j:i> or Cit iion.—People of superfluous bile I! it helps to coiniimnlngs with beings hiL’her and holler m which it was held.
Hushed into his pallid cheeks: anil his eyes deavor for improvement none too strong, seems
--------- — ■ - ■
............... .
should not spill it upon postal cards. The penalty for iI than voursvlf. and from whom von can gain wisdom
seemed to have eaught the radiance of the stars. greatly undesirable.
Attention is calleil to the prospectus of the Banner
and
strength.
The
unselfish
prayer,
the
prayer
which
wilting
"
inilecetit
or
sciirillmis
epithets
”
upon
postal
As fur her, she went bounding and dancing
But, Air. Editor, 1 write this in no spirit of cards js a line of lrmn > I,r* to.s'zSHi.iir imprisonment from means “Thy will be done”—this praver lifts man up of Light, the pioneer spiritualistic paper, a paper
along by his side, a very impersonation of youth ; uncharital.ileness or condemnation toward your one tn ten years, or both, as the court decides. 1’eople and gai|i« for hint the sympathv and help of those which is held in high estimation by many who arc not
and health anil happiness. In their joyous pro- ?
avowed believers In flic liarmonial philosophy, but who
friend, Dr. Child. He was a man of who have grudges to seltle by letter, should be careful higher than himself, and brings Ills soul to feel and arc seeking after knowledge of the better life.—The
gross tnev
they were never left alone,
alone. Front
behind j and my old
cress
rronineiiiniii
.
not to mall lheircorrespoinlence wrong side out. It Is a feed upon God’s love more sensibly; but It leaves
Interstate, Gary, Dakota.
every tiee they passed, and from the tender | generous impulses and many noble traits, and I way of slandering that reacts.—Ex.
God’s own majestic course unchanged.
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an undercurrent which marks unmistakably Its pro
gress. I have attended the Conventions of the Ver
mont State Spiritualist Association for tlie last two
years, and can see. a marked (inference in tlie interest
manifested, and the numbers and class In attendance.
Nova Scotia.
Otir mediums, also, are being developed In higher
AMIIEBST.—Wo have clteil on several occasions phases of mediumship, which Is more convincing to
and Investigators. Many of our mediums, who
the case of Miss Esther Cox, the .singular plienomena skeptics
until iiuite recently were developed only as Inspira
occurring In whose presence have created so niucli In- tional speakers, healers, and for raps, have become
(crest anil popular excitement in this part of the conti dlscerners of spirits, and can describe them, giving
nent. The subject lias arisen once more (after a tem names, etc., both Id public and private, which proves
very satisfactory. This phase ol mediumship cannot
porary subsidence) on (he wave of discussion, and we avoid attracting the attention of those who care but
have before us in the way of proof tlieicot a copy of little for the philosophy. The present outlook indi
the Amherst. Gazette for June 27th, and a letter from cates that ere long we must lmve more room wherein
to convene. There are but few halls hi Vermont that
Walter Hubbell, d.-ited the 25th of last montli,, both of are of siifllelent cap-.icltv to accommodate tho Increas
which set the matter forth in plain language. The ing numbers that attend our animal and quarterly
Conventions, willed goes to show that organization Is a
Gazette says:
“ The manifestations In presence of this voting lady success In Vermont.’’
[Esther Coxl have recently been ot a very lively char
MnHsnclniHCtts.
acter. She is now staying at Mr. Teed's.
Tho case has lately been watched closely by Mr.
BOSTON. —Ilobcrt Cooper writes: “I have been
Waller Hubbell, ot Philadelphia, Penn., wlm lias seen present at two of Mr. XV. II. Powell’s stances, ami de
similar phenomena ami has determined to spend some
time In Its Investigation. . . . He Informs us that sire to bear testimony to hl3 unique ami remarkable
he has heard raps, at times very loud, anil that these medlumlstlc powers. I saw him several times produce
have denoted the dates on coins in ills pocket, time of writing on slates, when It was certain there was no
day, etc.; that on three different days the heavy cover visible substance to write with. This Im dkl not only
of a stone sugar-bowl disappeared from the breakfast with tils own linger, but with the forellnger of alt who
table, and afterwards dropped from tlie celling III the were present, mmo own Included. Ho also enclosed
room; that when he asked for matches for lighting his Ills .hand In a handkerchief belonging to one ot the
pipe they dropped In front of him on several occasions; company, and then wrote several words quite plainly
that chaus, tables and a lounge were upset, and vari? with his Index Huger thus covered. But more marvel
ous articles thrown ten to thirty feet."
ous still, whilst two or three of us held the slate, a
From Mr. Hubbell’s letter we make the following ex flower was drawn at our request. This was done by
the medium passing his hand over the upper surface,
tracts containing additional particulars:
an inch above, and the flower was produced on
" I am boarding with Mr. Daniel Teed, brother-in- about
under sido. Under the design, widen was quite
law to Miss Esther Cox, the wonderful young medium, tho
artistic,
was written tho name XVyona.
known In this part ot the world as tlie great ‘ Am
As Mr. l’owell docs not contemplate making a length
herst Mystery.’ The spirit manifestations that occur ened
stay
in Boston, Spiritualists will do well to visit him
in her presence are truly wonderful; they commence at an early
date, and still better to take their skeptical
about 8 a. m. and continue until 12 nr.; recommence friends
with
them, for the manifestations, occurring In
about 1:30 i>. m. and cease about fi p. nr.
full
light
and
under circumstances that leave no room
i lie principal spirit, ‘ Maggio Fisher,' says she lived for doubt, cannot
fail to convince all reasonable minds
and died In Upper Stcwalekc, Colchester Co., Nova that there is something
Scotia. She passed on twelve years ago, In her twen- materialistic philosophy."that transcends the ordinary
tv-flrst vear. The other spirits give the names of Mary
Fishel- (Maggie's sister). ‘ Hob' (an old man), Peter Cox,
Kentucky.
Jane and Eliza; six in all. . . .
LOUISVILLE.—“ E. S." writes: " ‘ Judge not that ye
I have witnessed the following manifestations, all In
the light of dav, and will take oath. If any person be not Judged, for wttli what judgment yc judge, ami
should doubt my word, that they all take place day af with what measure ye mete, it shall be measured to
ter day, without tlie slightest deception on the part of
Miss Cox or any one else: Tables, chairs, sofas, books, you again.’ ‘How pure in heart and sound In head’
umbrellas, paperweights, boxes, hells, mats, hats, should be the mortal who assumes to judge his fellow.
washstands, pillows, knives and forks, scissors, pok The would-be judge exhibits the shallowness ot his
ers. shovels. &c., \-c., are continually being moved and own half bushel. Vaulting ambition‘serves to throw
a cruel sunshine ’ on spiritual nakedness. Position has
thrown about the house.
Ihe raps produced are often as louiLas.you could ever had Its flatterers; adulation has pulled up many a
make with a fifty-pound htiinmer on tlic. lloor of a mortal to Ills ruin. Tho Insidious amesthetlc hires its
victim to magnify the court paid to position, and mis
room.
“
1 have on several occasions seen tho lid of a stone takenly accept it as a tribute to his own wisdom."
china sugar-bowl disappear from the table and fall from
the celling about ten minutes afterwards (being invisi
Alabiiinii.
ble for ten minutes).
BIRMINGHAM.—A. P. M. Ilavls writes, June 21st-.
The spirits do very little at night except make very
loud raps and annoy tlie medium and her sister Jane, “ There are quite a number of Spiritualists In this
room together) in various ways.
place. We are about to organize a developing circle,
i (who
I had almost forgotten to add that the beds are in as there are several good mediums here.”
such a state of disorder half an hour after being made
In the morning that they have to bo re-made before any
one can sleep In them.
Western Locals, Etc.
The spirit Maggie sometimes whistles, and Imitates
various sounds in ail audible voice, so as to bo heard The Adirondack Region—The New Summer Re
by all.
sort at Lake View Point, Schroon Lake, N. lr.
Conditions do not appear to lie necessary. Miss Cox
—Preparationsfor a Spiritualist Camp-Meeting
does not sit in circles. All the manifestations take
in September—Scenery of Marvelous Beauty1 place while she is attending to lier work about the
Notes,
house.”

gunner tercspnitociicc.

and rest which—when one is here—it seems as
though it were impossible to Hud elsewhere in '
such proportions and quality.
;
A GIFT TO .MBS. JIKHillAM.

As a slight token of the esteem in ivliieh Mrs.
Brigham is field by the people, her friends have
presented her witlia neat, little cottage ill “ Lake
Viewpoint.” This generous gift will be very
gratifying to Mrs. Brigham, as it will show to
her that her arduous labors away from her
wealthy New York parish have been appre
ciated.'
NOTES.

We have not selected ground for the Banner
of Lighfcottnue up to the present writing.
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The Bqnncr of Light missionary, after noting
items of interest at Sturgis and Lansing, Midi.,
continued liis pilgrimage to Schroon Lake, N. Y.,
in order to view in person wiiat was being done
in tlie direction of a Spiritualist Camp-Meeting
this season. lie was cordially greeted by the
people, and, as has been the case throughout
tho West, was instructed to convey to Colby &
Rich heartfelt thanks for their enterprise and
interest in gleaning facts relativo to the cause
of Spiritualism in distant portions of the Bun
ner of Lii/fit. parish.
Tho writer’s uniform reply was that Colby it
Rich did not ask for thanks; they wero simply
doing their duty, and all that they sought was
an increased subscription list to enable them to
continue to publish a high-toned journal devoted
to Spiritualism and humanity.
The course pursued by the Banner of Light re
ceives universal encomiums.
The meritorious points specified are these :
(1.) Able and scholarly editorials, showing
spiritual insight and a sound philosophical in
terpretation of tho great movement of Spiritu
alism.
(2.) No sensationalism, or flippant personali
ties.
(:1.) Friendliness to and onipliasis of medium
ship as basic to Spiritualism.
(-1.) A learned corps of correspondents and
contributors.
(5.) A Message Department for tlie spirit
world.
(fl.) Last, but not least, a paper of superb me
chanical appearance..

:
BERHIEN SPRINGS.—A correspondent writes that
:
“Col. II. Winchester, of Lower Lake, Cal., having re. ■■K.cently dedicated apoemon Immortality to Worthy PutV; »nani, tho burden of which was n request for proof of
1 S wan after-life for man, that gentleman gave thofollowing
, v in the coursC|Of Ills reply in a lato issue of The (Berrien
’
Springs)Era:
■■■■•: ‘The subject Is tome, and I think to all, ti momentous
one, and partakes so largely of Intuition, as well as
tangible testimony, that no writer can do more than
;
■approach the subject. I shall therefore attempt only
1 an itrin of proof:
, ’ On the 29th of May, 1869, business called me to Kala
mazoo, Mich. In conversing willi a gentleman there,
ho spoke incldentallyof Ids exhilarated feelings prodneed by taking a magnetic hath that morning at I)r.
Moliere’s Medical Rooms; and he kindly suggested to
;
me to treat myself to tho luxury of that bath beforo I
left town.
I called on Dr. Mollerc and Introduced myself, sug
gesting a bath, and a consultation In relation to a
chronic disease, not naming its nature, with an unex■> -.pressed view—It confidence were Inspired—ot taking
j-i -,5 treatment at some future time. The Doctor intormea
¿-. j- me that Mrs. Mollcre was a clairvoyant, and could
> ,;?l greatly assist him in medical examinations. He called
s A ./her into the otllce. She was seated, and in a few mo, g; J "nients externally appeared to pass Into an abnormal
i-/ slate. She described my disease accurately and quite
U J j Intelligently: and having closed the examination, sat
f i - In silence a lew moments, and then s-atd: “ My friend,
ti iI see a spiiit-form standingnear you.” I was surprised
'Ji ■; and interested, as 1 had not to that time had any well‘ . settled conviction or proof ot the return of departed
.'■spli-lts.
■ (,iui:s.-Wlll yon describe the spirit you see?
Ans.—It is a lady of middle age, large, fair and well
developed, round form, dark lialr. hazel eyes, light
skin, red checks, and her weight In the form must have
, been from ten to 164 pounds.
- ().—How near does she stand to me, and wluit rela<■
LAKE VIEW POINT.
/tlon do you think we had In life?
I A.—She stands a little to the left and back of you,
Last winter tho writer met C. F. Taylor
I with her left hand laid upon your shouldei-, and from
Tiher look of affectionate tenderness toward you I should several times, and was importuned by that gen
tleman to visit this section of country the pres
think she was your wife or sister.
j'. <}.—Do you discover anything peculiar about tlie ent season. Mr. Taylor would describo for hours
iteelli that you can state?
the beauty of tho Adirondack region in sum
if - A.—No (fookhig Intently), only that two ot the upper mer. On arriving here tho writer’s judgment
■ nelsor teeth arc wider than common-, and one laps a is that thoso descriptions were not exaggera
■ ittle over tlie other.
This was a most accurate and faithful description, tions.
Hero Nature is seen in her loveliest and most
: n every particular, of my wife as she appeared lu-the
orm before she departed this life at Sinclairville, N. Y., sublime postures. Prof. Brittan and Dr. Pee
Wobthy 1’utnam.’ ”
bles could wield their facile pens' to advantage
i’S'. wenty-five years ago.

Yew York.
w
;.: TROV.—It. II. Ferguson writes: “ I had the pleas: i ire of attending a stance at the pleasant home of Mr.
nd Mrs. E. F. Rogers at Lanslngtnu-g, N. Y., on Frllay, Juno 27th ; the medium was Mr. Harry Bastian,
vlio, I understand, visits your city shortly. After a
»
....................
. ...................
.. .......
nelinilnai-y
dark.........................
circle, the lights
were .........
lighted,
and'
¡he cabinet, a wooden one, with a door swinging on
tinges, was placed In the parlor. The medium seated
.’MhlmsElf,
'■ .self, niul
anil In tlie
the space of ten minutes a female flg11 g■fil no appealed
apneared at tlie
the door, opened It,
it, and tiled
tried to come
«yJf >ut. 'JThis
Ills it failed to do. It then stood til
in the
tho open
’ ■ ■ at■ us for
- the space of fifteen secI;),, loorway, and’ looked
;<mds, when the figure (it was that of a full-sized
J'woman)
. .............. clasped Its hands and began to contract its
::s
tafilzc.
Blzc. It did not. fade away and grow thin and trans’i {parent, but It gradually and symmetrically contracted
V Its form. From the apparent woman of twenty-five
; ■ years, it changed In size of body, hands and anus, to
a! the girl of thirteen, then to tlie child of four, then tn
L tlie babe, then to a snot of tlie white clothing It had
V: on it, and then—nothing 1 This in plain view of flft teen persons, and at about eight to ten feet distance
v.; from them. Tlio form ot tlie lady was dressed In a
white, gauzy-llke apparel that shone with a satin-like
S;.'brlfilancy.
i1 But. this was not all. The spirits rapped for tlie light to
(be turned down a little. Tlio light was changed sllghVy,
When outside of the cabinet about eighteen to twenty
Inches, anil in front of a chair, there suddenly appeared
a small white spot like a lady's handkerchief, with a
motion as It a hand was under It, pushing it up with an
Irregular, tremulous movement. As this object raised
up the material seemed tolengthen out until there stood
before us again tlio same fnll-sizcd woman who had de
materialized before our eyes, draped in tlie same beau
tiful robes and ns bright as ever. She then stepped
Ti Into tlm door of the cabinet, bowed to us, and walked
■ 1 back out of sight. Soon another female form came
t ;Rnd sat down in the clinlr outside of the cabinet.
SiOther forms appeared, but the great test was this deateiializlng before our eyes, and then re-materializing
tshlc of the cabinet and beyond and away from the
edlum. I have been investigating the subjeet for
ne years; this is the test I have always wanted to
, and have never seen until on this occasion. And
can willingly add my testimony to the genuineness
the
nlfalr. The names of all the others who were
I
ent can lie given, If necessary, in endorsement of
o truth of this account.”

Ohio.

in picturing tlio glorious scenery. The writer,
in liis poor way, will do tlio best he can.
Think, reader, of a beautiful lake some ten
miles in length and two miles wide, bordered
by towering hills, and, in tlie northwest, the
majestic peaks of the famous Adirondack moun
tains rising in full view.
Schroon is at tho head of the lake. It is a
thriving village, and during tho summer largo
numbers of guests patronize its elegant hotels.
Pottersville is at the foot of the lake. Mill
Brook is midway between tlicso towns, on the
east side of the lake. Tlie Wells House is
popular with travelers. Directly opposite .Mill
Brook, on a beautiful bluff which runs out into
the lake, is tho new settlement, “ Lake View
Point.” The Taylor House is in the centre of
the bluff, within forty rods of the water. The
view is simply charming. North, east and south
are tho waters of the beautiful lake, so fair to
look upon; and the mountains—especially in
tlio northwest—impress one with the grandeur
of Nature.
Mr. Editor, if you want to get away from the
noise and bustle of tlio city, come to the Adi
rondack region and rest.' Here, of all places,
you can commune with Nature and sense the
presence of God.
,

IIISTOHV OF TIIE PLACE.

Tho blessed work of Spiritualism is liberaliz
ing tho whole country hereabouts. Mrs. Brig
ham lias been tlio pioneer, and she is greatly be
loved by the people. Mrs. Burnham has of late
been doing good work in this region.
0. F. Taylor, who was mainly instrumental in
introducing liberal and spiritual lecturers into
this section, was sailing on the lake one day last
October, when lie suddenly formed the resolu
tion that the place now called ‘‘Lake View
Point” was just the spot for a hotel and some
cottages for visitors during tlie summer, and for
a grand Spiritualist camp-meeting in the fall.
Such an idea seemed preposterous to many if
not all to whom he broached the subject. Nev
ertheless Mr. T. talked and talked and worked
and worked, and the result is that, at the pres
ent writing, (June 25tli) the Banner of Light
scribe is sitting in tho “Taylor House” on
"Lake View Point,” and on looking out of tlie
windows of his spacious room sees not only the
glories of Nature, but also eight neat cottages
on the bluff. And still the work goes on.
Back of tho hotel there is a beautiful grove.
Here tlio camp-meeting will be held in Septem
ber.
Reader, after visiting Onset Bay and Lake
Pleasant, tako a trip to Schroon Lake, and, our
word for it, you will not regret it.

■j •'.■JBANDUSKY__ A correspondent sends us the followAjing, which was contributed to tlio Tribune of this
p¿lace for Juhe 18th, by “ E. K. II.” :
“Mr. Frank T. Ripley Is hero giving stances of an
¡jitëxtraoriUnary nature. Ono of file Ilayncs Bros. 7U.
lafctave pianos, with Mrs. Carpenter, Mrs. Seaton, Mrs".
• ESK. Kelley anil myself seated upon It, was lifted three
t®nies,at least five Inches from the floor, with no visible
Jjfowcr. Mr. Ripley sat on the stool playing while the
jwelght was lifted. Allowing tho piano to weigh 300
Swunds. the whole weight was 1.278 pounds. This oc-.
JHbrred In broad daylight. Mr. Ripley says this plauoROUTE OF TRAVEL.
Mtlng onlv occurs when a spirit he calls Zarna comes
From Saratoga, N. Y., you take the Adiron
!» lilm. If it Is not moved as he says, how Is it done ?;
isHr. Bipley is not physically strong enough to lift one dack Railroad to Riverside, a few hours’ ride
Ijmil of this piano without help, even with no additional. along the upper Hudson. Here you begin to
qWelglit upon It.”
get glimpses of the superb scenery of this re

Vermont.
1
II
i1
I

GOULDSVILLE.—Z. Glazier writes, June 23d, asfol-.
ws: “It is thought by some that Spiritualism Is on[
«wane In Vermont. But let mo assure those who,
Ink so that that ls not the fact. Although at pres
it to the casual observer there Is no great demonstra
ta of zeal manifested in some localities, yet there Isl

WORKS

BY KEV. \V. F.

gion. At Riverside a pleasant ride of six miles
in easy Concord stages varies tho monotony of
travel. Arriving at Pottersville, you take tlio
neat little steamer Effingham. Capt. J. D. Cheney, and a delightful sail on Schroon J.ake fol
lows. Finally you are landed at “ Lake View
Point,” where congenial friends will welcomo
you, and where you can enjoy that sweet peace
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LAUS DEO.
1<V MBS. E. M. HICKOK.

Low down 111 sorrow’s deep,
Helpless I lie;
1 hear the rush'and sweep
Of tempest nlgli.
Storm, wreck and discord wild
Jar on each sense;
I, like a weary child,
Make no defence.
Colitlicts are tierce and long;
Hard seems the fate;
Oh spirit! be thou strong
Calmly to wait.
Mad billows onward roll—
I fear you not;
Break o’er my lonely soul;
Prayer strength hath brought.
Thick though the darkness fall
I shall not fear;
I can endure It all—
My (toil is near.
Far through the lidst and tears
Dimly I see'
Where In the future years
Best waits for me.
This earth-life Is not all;
Beal life'» beyond;
When the last shadows fall
I shall live on.
.
On through the ages grand,
.Countless, untold,
Where, ’heatli God’s mighty hand,
New truths unfold.

*
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NATURE'S LAWS IN HUMAN LIFE.
BY AMAGNETU: PHYSICIAN.

Tim Philosophy of llappinos, <»r an Exposition of Spir
itualism. ciiilirari ng Um with ms tipinlmis of extrenilMs
pro and con.
Distinguished Theologians.
Pr»»frsx'rs,
D. D.s. and others in opp»sl(i<ui to Its truthfulness; Normal,
Inspirational and Tram-e Speakers ami Writers In favor,
Is Immortality (.’nlveisal?
Knowledge of Nature's laws
and the destiny of the race result In happiness, also proves
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“TheGodSj” and Other Lectures,
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This edition coni alus lectures «»n Hie .following subjects;
THE Goi»S - An Ihmcst Gild Is the Noblest Work of
Man.
UcMmH.tiT—The Cnlvvisr Is Governed by Law.
homas aine Willi.his name irlt out, the History
of Libcrtv eaiiiml be Wrllli’ii.
iNtHVliH At.iTY -His Soul was like a star ami dwell
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SPIRITUALIST'MEETINGS.
BROOKLYN. N. Y.-Sorh’ty <»r SpirittmHsts innets at
Hie Biuoklvii Institute» rormT Washington and Concord
streets, Sundays. Lectures al 3 r, m and 7'5 1
*.
M. Mr.
Charles B. Miller. President: Dr. A. B. Stuilh, Vice Presi
dent; Mr. JL French, .Secretary: Mrs. C. E. Smith, Treas
urer. The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets nt 10}$
a m Jacob Davhl, Conduelor; W.
Bowen, Assistant
Conductor; Mrs. C. E. Smith, Guardian; Mrs, Buttle
Dickenson, Assistant Guardian: Miss Belle Beeves, Musi
cal Director: Mr
.
*
(•» E. Smith. Secretary amlTreasurer.
CHICAGO, aLI/.-The First Society ut Spiritualists
holds régulai' meetings In the Third Un I tarlnn Church, cor
ner of Enilinaml Monroe streets, everv Sunday allow a m
amITWi’.M. Dr. Louis Bushnell. President: A. B, Tuttle,
Vice President : Miss Nettie Bushnell, Treasurer; Collins
Eaton. Secretary.
•
CLEVELAND. OlllO.-.S’trfrffua/W.V and LtUrnltats' tiundau School, — i’he Children's Progressive Lyceum
meets regularly every Sunday at 12'b P. M. in Halle's Hall,
XB Superior street. Chas. Collier. Conductor; Mrs. Em«
*
He Van Scott-en. Guardian; Mr. George Benedict, Sectetarv. The publie are conlhilly invited.
INDIANAPOLIS. IND.—The F list Society uf TruthSeekers meets for religious service a I MU j East .Market street,
every Sunday at 2‘< ami 7)5 e. M; «I. IL Buell, President;
S. 1>. Buell. Si’crelarv.
NKW’ YOBDC C’ITV.—TheSfieletyor Progressive Spir
itualists holds meetings every Sunday in ’ireiior Hall, on
Broadway, between 32il andWd sheets, at iulî a m and 7,1^
r. m
J?A. Cozino. Secretary, 312 West :r2d street, Chllilren’s Progressive Lyceum meets at 2 r. M. Charles Dawliarn. Conductor; William Hunt. As>i>lant Conductor;
Mm M. A. Newton, Guardian: .Mrs. s. E. Phillips, As
sistant Guardian; Mr. — Kirbv, BerttrdlngSecretary ami
Treasurer: C. IL Perkins. Cwm-spiudlug Secretary.
PHILADELPHIA. PA.-The Keystone Association
of Splrltuallsis meets everySmnlay at2.S r. M. al Lyric Hall,
2.59’4 North N’iutli street.
. n,,,

.

G

. ,

Tlte First Association of Spiritualists of Philadelphia

. .

.

holds meetings every Sunuay at m’i a m ami 7’5 r. m at
Hall bh) Spring Garden sheet. H. B.Chaniplon, Presi
dent; Mrs. Dr. Samuel Maxwell. Vice President; J. 11.
Jones. Treasurer: J . P. Lanning. Secretary.
ItOCIIESTEIL N\ Y.-Thc Spiritualists meet every
Sundav morning ami evening in Od<l Fellows’ Temple.
Mrs. Settle Pease Fox, speaker. Liberal Conference every

,

SPltlNGFIELD.MA.SN.—Tlie Free HeliglousSociety
(Splritnnlistsand Liberalhts) holds meetings every Sunday
at 2’5 ami 7'5 r. m
J. S. Hart, l’rohleiit: S. C. Chapin,
Vice President; .Mrs. J. 11. Cook. .Mrs. E. M. Lyman, Mrs.
M. A. P. Clark, Prudential Commillw; W. IL Jordan,
Treasurer: F. C. Coburn. C<i|leclor.
SAN’FItAN’CT.NCO.C’AL.-The First spiritual Union
Society buhls a conference and s'nnre every Sunday at 2
r. m at Covenant Hall, Eddy street, near Mason street.
Also meetings for lectures In the evening. ChihlrenLs Pro

.

a. m.
*.
SANTA UAKBAHA, C'AL. - Spiritnal

Meetings are
held every Sunday at Crane’s Hall, children s I regressive
Lyceum meets everv Sunday nt same hall nt L’5 v. >1
Con
ductor. .Mrs. II. F. M. Brown; Assistant Conductor, Mrs.
Mary A. Ashley; Guardian. Mrs. MarvF. Hunt; becretary.
Mr. Geo, Childs: Musical Director, Mrs. Emma Searvens.

NALE3L MANN.—Conference or lectures every Sunday
at I’ratt's Hall, corner of Essex and Liberty streets, nt 3
and71
*. M. S. G. Hooper. President. ,
VINELAND. N. J.—Meetings are held every Sunday
morning and evening.
II. K. Ingalls, I resident; Mrs.
EBcrt Dickinson, First Vice President; Dr. L. K. Coonley, 2d do.; Mrs. Mary A. Howe. Recording Secretary;
Mrs. Man
*
E. Tilluttson. Corresponding Secretary; N. E.
Shedd, Treasurer. Children’s Progressive Lyceum meets
at 12« r. M.
WORCESTER. MANN.—Meetings aro held at St.
George’s Halh 460 Main street, every Sunday at - P. M.
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SPIRITUALISM AND SPIRIT-MAGNETISM:

*

| * ||

' Thoir Vei-itjf, Practicability, Conditions, and Laws.

» *

«• « I *

SMRIT WORKS:-

Real but not

Miraculous.

A Lecture road at tlio City Hull in Roxbury, Mass.,

"■ ‘ FOURTH THOUSAND-UEVISEli

A NEW COM.ECTIoN OF

BY AI.LEN B’llTNAM,

XVoi’ds and Music

This li’i'lnn
.
*
*Hvrr«-i|
d«
in lb»xl>ury, Sept. 21st. 1^»3. and
n'Kab’fi nt Ibt
*
Mch'tb’im, In Bostini. N’«»v. 1st. smic year,
thorn'll pi’i’ecth’il by several addresses by l.vn»y Sunderland»
A, E, Newton. .1. M. Spear ami others, in smaller rooms»
and on more private imlires. was the llrst 1 .retlire on Spirit
ualism in this vicinity to which the puldic xvns invited
thnmi'h tin
*
prcssnml by posters, and the lirst to Im printed
and issneii In pamphlet Torin. Though the author says that
it seems crude imw. and contains some nllnshms v» local and
transient events, It Is inicrcstlng and valuable because of
ilsconiirrllon with the Introduction of S|il ritual ism.
I’aiH-r, 62 pp. Price 2’» vents, postage bee.
For sale by COLBY .t KICII,________ _____________

Foil THE l-st; OF

sTa’tuVoAis¥;
<>l(. ABTIl-'ll l-11, SOMSAMIll l.ISM: llllbel'lii ealleil .V|e-<-

B

-

F

:-

merlsin. ol-Axl»i:il M:iKiii’tl>ii>. P.yW.M.
akiui ahm
HTIX.-K. M. I>.
(.'(umihiiie,' :i bi-li-r li|.-t(ii-h-:(l Mirveyof Mcsini'l-'s opera
tions, anil Die .•xamlii!i1l«ni or tin- Mime by tin- Fn-ni-li f 'mnmlssloiiers.
l’li)-<-i«>-Soiiiuiitiil>ulbiii: or. Tim I-.xiwtslihui
or I’bii-im-Muniii-llsin aiul Xi-iiiuhw. A new view, anil
(Uvlsbxi el' lire plireiiologleal (»gaiis Inlo Iiiiielbms with
(leM-l'iplluKS or lliell- lialUCe aiul qillUltle-. •-(<-.. Ill (lie
m iim s ami faeiillles; ami a rail ami accurate de.-i-i-||.llon el
the varicns phenomena bi-leiigbiK I" Ibis.slab-: Including
Ils dhisloii lull, two ilMlnei cemllllniis. viz.: lln- waking
ami .-.leepliig. w iih practical lii
liuclions
*
lew Io enter......I
awake Iroin i-Hln-r. Tin- iilciillly of ..............
Willi
ollii-r slates ami nivslerles. log.-ilier will» an aeeonut at
several obslclrleal eases dellven-il while In Illis Stale: tile
prnpi-i- niethoit of preparing subjects bn- surgical opera
lions: iln-ir inanagelneiil (lining ami tiller llu- same, ami
lln- lali-sl ami la-sl nn-tlioil of i-urlng dlsi-a-e. '-I'-., in llmsipel-sons wile alt- In llial (-emlUloll.
I'lolli. si.an. p.i-mm- lire.
Forsaleby I OI.BY A It 1(11.

- -

F«O3I TSEK I’FWS;

A

: .

Or. Steps to 11». Klngib.in. By LOIS
aisiiiiooki ii
ontests
A (Jnecr (’hararter: Love ami Law; A
Thriving Young Man: The other Side; other Polnts-A
Problem:! A Snn»rl>e-Fhr1hpr Uevciopmenls: ( hangedTreasonable Designs: Cliange of Base: Searching the
Scriptures: Further Adventures: A Conservator of 1 iibllcI
Morals; Five of the Ten; Like nnlo tlie Son of Man: Min
nie’s Work; Love’s Conflict; Kcysaml Fingerboards; I lie,
Stonn-Clotid Bursts; As lluY’ Angcls in Heaven; The Val
iev of Decision.
...
lUie success the author met with from the public In her
former works, has IndiirrcI her to put forth lor their con

C

,—

“N

L

.”

BY S. W. TUCKER.
Tills book Is n<»t :i rulV’ctbm “f Md -mivsht re-publkhtML
bill tlm run tents are nmsiiv<i|jg|n:i|. ami have he<
*n
prrjiared
to nmei a Wind .that has *m
I g ....... .. fell jill uver the country for
a fresh supply of woKisnml tnitsle,

ORIGIN AL PIECES, — Beautiful Atigels an
*
Walling for
Me; There’s a l.tuidof Fadeless Bvautv; <’h. show me tint
Spirit’s littinoi t.il Abode: Swrrl Mrctfng There; Longing
for Holm
:
*
My Arbor of Love; Moving Honmward; I shall
know his Angel Name; Waiting *
nii«l the Shadows; Beauti
ful Land of idfe; Hom«’id' Red; Ti-md In God: Angel VIsUants; Sweet R»‘l!rctlons: Looking ever: Gailieced Home;
What Is Heaven? Beautiful City; N
*«t
Yet; Lo«»kiteg Be
yond: Lei Mmi Love«hm Another: Sirik»
*
all yottc Harps;
Tenting Nearer lj<um
:
*
Welcome Timm Herr; Voices from
the Better Laud; Chant C»»me to Mr:-Invocation Chant;
A Little While Longer: They‘re Calling <»v«.
*r
the Sea;
OvrrTImrr: BraidHul I.ami.
SELECTED.- We shall Meet <«n lie1 Bright Celestial
*;
Shor»
Angel Can1: They ‘Il’Wrleonm us Home; Welcome
Angels; Come. Ib nlle Spili1>: RrpObv; Sweet Hour of
Prayer; Chant; Moving Homeward: Home
jm Hither
*
Bethany: Only Waiting: Evergreen Slmre; Gone Before
*

I’
OH «

chant—By-aml-P»y: Shall we Know Each
i t There?
Ange| Friends; Gentle Word>: Mv llunm Beyond tlm Riv
er: Sow in the Mom thy-Seed.
Bound In boards, 3J rmts. postage Ove; I2eoplrs in Imard-V
SKJW. postage five: pap
t\
*
23 cents. puMagv ’ w.
;
*
It» copies,
paper, S2.r>(); 2*» copier' ami upwards to one address al tlm
Hite of 21) cents p«»r <
For sale by CHI.BY & RICH.

SPIRIT MANIFESTATIONS
-

<»r

COjyCFJYLSETD.

This 1i<K,k lx a <-<iin|>a<-t slali-nu-Kl uf nia.I.-i u thunglil In a
Hbi-ral Him of Inqnln'. ami llw Is im otln-r work wh r i so
cotnplctclv rover
*
*
III»
gr<'iiH«l hi so
a r<niipas.-L
I Ins is
Bs great tiierlt. There are many volmtics hi this little wmli.
The fulhnvlHg subjects arc H eated on in a condensed, si rung
and clear manner : Reason and Kevrladon; LHeral Insplra
*
tion: ItirongniHies not niscrepanrlcs: '1 he lotinntloii <»r
the Canon; .lolmand IdsUnostie Redarator; "Salvation;
Siimtav and Sabliath: Asceticism and Amusement: Cithnrr»
Thought and Worship; I’harlsalsin and Conviction: ‘kCnnversion to Christ;" ihiul on Faitband Kvsnrrectlon; "hxiMM’icnring Religion:" Fiopheryainl Kh:u><nf|y; Apprehend
ing Christ: God: Brnelil of Prayer. Suhjei live; lasllng;
Sin and Hell; liappinvssand Heaven. Ac.
Paper. 128 pages, -iorents, postage free.
For sale by
____
_________________

AV

Lyceums, Circles and Camp-Meetings,

ANCIENT AND MODERN TIMES

Or, A Tabernacle Supplement.
BY A MEN DEH.

Nothing Like It;

'

The Golden Melodies.

On the Evening of Sopt. 21st, 1853.

.,

gressive Lyceum mcelsat m

tiiu-

'i’ll e
hosts Let th” GhostsG«».
o will wor>hlp tlmm *
no more. I.et lliein cover (heir Eyclrv. Sin-lo t'' willi llo'lr i
Flvshlcss Hands and lade I'orcvcr ITom the Imagimitlohs
of Men.
hb iiieiitv
an
oman ani cihi h Liberty !
sustains ilie same relation lo .M hid that Space ducs io Mai
ler.
THE DEG(.AltATH»N OF I N HECE N BE NCE-< ’lie Hundred
Years Ago mir Fathers retired Hie Gods tn>iu l'<»llHes.
. E.llh-U l.y
ih i t ahming in Ii i in hs t<i Plow is «» Pray: to
Plant Is to Pi’ophcsv, and (Im Harvest Answers and Fili
li Ils.
peech at incinnati Nominating .lames G. Blaine
Niitx-riiiiciidenl ofSi-lionls. N,-iv Voi h City. .
for the Presidency, .lune, |sX
he ast ises ei oke
e like a DitEAM-.Exlniei
from a Speech delivered al Hie Soldier
*
’ Ih-iiiilou nt Ins book «'<mlaih< Hu1 ree<<r»l <4 *<m «»f llu
*
im»l •r\ii;mr(lianap'ilis. Sept. 21. K6.
(lliiary x ht vikv »•we vum-li-ah-il m man. .Mai vchm- a< it
’ Cloth, uniform with '•The Gods." Price
|»<»slag«‘.
will apprar, Hn> uInIi.i- I..... ti Hn
*
work of
*
him
10 cents.
immths, «hiring Which Him
*
Hi...... .
has bren plai-rtl in J|_ Forwth
*
by col.BY .t KIUIL
*( ’i coinitifitileaileti with s<
r<
* hig4unmln-p m spint lutvlligenct’s—willi >»• wl<h
*
¡1 l angi’ of gra«l:iHi>n- I hat
»-an i»r»
*jEjaitoxxxo of
H’hl this rcciutl. ot which Im
onlv lln
*
.. ....................
ultli
al
*
gn
m«
*c(»nlhl«
as a nov«d;Uioit <«f lln
*
*
liiiiii»
ilcMinv «»f
(muiklml. of u-aii'-i-i’mlrnt liiipoi iam'i
*
(<> them.- huth Imr«
*
nmi *
rlu
v;dh
.
Ortalnlv, in» book w:i> i vit ]'i)bli'-hrl| wph
limn'>lm’i’i«
* luvr <»f TruHi. a m»»n
*
iarm
>
*
t
i i s t (». ImtmlU
niaiiklml, i>r ¡i Hniirr c<<iiv|cHbn <>f tin
*
«»1 •!Ig;i11<>n Imp» m iI
u|««in Um«’<llb«i by IHvIm
*
Vn>vl»l»‘in'«‘. than till« i>m
*.
liy the Anther of '•'•Titol.
Core.," "Suture's
Till’ cillhH', lik>
*
*
tin
<lliitii,
*
im
has h«
n
*»
i»> si-mi
*
*•x.t ’i,t a
• Inucr in tluuiun Life," etc.
passive linn iniH’ht In (his matt»
r.
*
N<>( licit |i«> |i:is vlrldi-H
lUimlly i««any sugg»‘sHnnstunan:ilh)g fn’tn Hn
*
spirit thri’iigh
These siihjecls, to receive nulwrsal ultenHon. should have
*
(In
tin’iliiim; h'f l>» «!«• tills woiihl have ........ sii|w
i>HtloiK
*
an established philosophy founded upon laws and principles
¡■ml «lang.’i'iiiK In tin
*
highest ih-gh r. ’ITi'
h
*
‘h a mlglitli
i
*
that ¡ire lellabh
,
*
ami will defy all irnsomibleo|ip<i>ition.
spirit tlum anv m these »■»»nnnnnh ani.s; ami In Him Umi
«l*
Skeptlcsshuuld know what SpIrHuallsln nr«>pvr claims before
ll«»r:iml hi> «’»»-w.irki-ts have »•arm
llv
**
ap|««-ah-<l h>r gnlilam’e
making an assault upon its leachings. M Hakes ati<l incoiiatnl iij1111j111¡1 (|i>ii, In Hie x tc m «>1 llirli- ■ iwit Judgment am)
slsienclrs are ¡U’knowledged and explained. Persons in (cr
rnliscli’m’«’ — IH’M’I’ to !»• snpe|>e«h
*«L
ested pro <«r con. should kimw of tin
*
d'u trine If 1 hey desire
/Elm h»lb»wlng ¡ire Hr
*
clin|«(pr headings : hit i-nduvtlou;
to inecl It uiideisciiidingly.
»!
**
NaiTalh«
;
*
Fact
Narrative<♦!’ Facts « «>riIInm
*«I.
with V:iJust the pamphlet Io >cml to skeptics who look u|w«tt the
rlnu<
Specituens
«»i
spliii
<‘«»mmnnh'aiintis: ('i>mmmih
:i*
subjects us delusion and the. teachings without foundailon.
tl«»l»s from Vai'hnis Spirit< 'ominiitd< ;ilh>ns |i«»tn the llliisLet it lie circuliilrd bi'oat|c;is|.
llhnisid Earth: Spiritsnf tin’ l.nwrt
*
Spheres; Tlir Sliort-l'rlce, p.'ipiT.
cents, postage :i cents; cloth, GO cents,
Llveil mi EiwTh: Various t'ommnhii-aHotis; I’ommunicnpostage A cents.
li'ins (- lei Ira), Sai'ii’d, ¡111’1 BH»! Ira I; I Hit>»>l’t;im
c
*
«d I he Spirit
For sale by CHI.BY A- IHCIL
________
AVTilings: Appendix: Irnlex,
C’bdh.
l’rlce
postage he«
*.
Forsiie by col.BY A RICH..
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FOR
E N L< iCK 1N G
MYSTERIES,

ni:sii»i:s i iJuritiHNG

by r<»bei:t g. jngebsoll,

CONTENTS:

FURNISHING
A Kl-.Y
MANY OE IT’S SACRED

History of Sixteen Oriental Crucified GcSs.

H’S

H

Solab Cooking.—Ono of the most interest
ing exhibits at the Paris Exhibition was the
solar cooking apparatus of Professor Mouchot,
to whom a Cross of the Legion of Honor has been
awarded. The sun’s heat at the cart h’s surface is
too diffused to cook directly, but it may bo con
centrated either by lenses or mirrors, which fo
cus the rays while they reflect them. It is with
mirrors that M. Mouchot works. Concave mir
rors are employed to catch the sunlight and fo
cus it by reflection on a glass tube, inclosing a
tubular still, if spirits are to be.distillcd; a ket
tle, if water or eggs are to be boiled, a gridiron
if a chop is to be cooked, and so on. It is a sim
ple apparatus, but M. Mouchot works wonders
with it, even in cloudy latitudes, lie makes
coffee, boils eggs, distills wino into brandy,
works a steam-engine, and roasts beef with it.
There is something of tho magician in M. Mou
chot thus making a hearth of the world, and
cooking by the.heat of the sun. With a mirror
two square feet in surface area lie roasted two
pounds of beef in twenty-two minutes at Paris.
In one hour and a half he cooked stews which
on an ordiary wood-lire would have required
about four lionrs to prepare. In half an hour
he boiled nearly a pint and a half of cold water.
If these feats may be done at Paris what may
not be done in the clear, dry air and under the
burning sun of Algeria, Egypt and India, or on
those sandy deserts where there is no fuel to be
had for the burning, while tho fierce rays of the
sun stream down on every side ? The Russians,
who are not slow to profit by' any' novelty which
comes under their notice, have been taken with
M. Mouchot,’« apparatus; and the («rand Duke
Michael, while at tile exhibition, ordered sever
al of the portable solar cooking apparatus, for
the use ot the Russian army. The working of
stationary engines by M. Mouchot's plan is not
the least interesting of its applications, and if
these engines were employed to produce artifi
cial cold and freeze water, we should have the
curious anomaly of the sun’s rays creating in
stead of dissolving ice and frost. Of course
such an invention could scarcely bo of much
use to a country whose skies tire frequently
clouded._________________________ _

........

I2mo. I lo pi». Price S2.00, iKiutage

Cloth.
10 renin,

The GhostSj and Other Lectures.

.

BV

*

H;

Oh faith, thou angel friend!
Prayer, blessed boon,
Go with mo to the end—
Wlilcty cometli soon.

m.

Bible óf Bibles:

EVANS.

>I

Sunday at 31’.

tKe

Tim pltllosopliy of Life: IIlnMrat Ing (Im lutln.-m-r of llw
Mimi on tlm Boily. boh hi liralth ami il|«r;rr. ami tli<- P>vdmloglcal Method of Tu’atinrni. :r.| pp. Thr work Im
*,
rrcrlvrd (In
*
rm'oinliiiirof able rrlllrs. aiul |s ruti>dtlrrrd om
*
-of Hie bed luniks In (hr English l;ingnag ‘. a’lajiir.i (<> both
sick ami well, al-o tlm |»h\>h hm. ami Mums h.At p.-rims
ran ward olf ami rimllralr dlsrasr wlilnnit tm-tilclnr.

Written Tor the Hanner uf Ughi

,

TZEEIZRZD (EDITIOW.

ON HEALTH.

THE MENTAL CURE.

The writer is losing patience with Spiritual
ists who do not, take any of tho papers devoted
to the cause which they profess to love. Such
persons are always asking, “ Where is Mrs. llichmond now?” “Where is Dr. Dake?” “Is Dr.
Peebles converted to Brahmanism?” "In what
part of Boston is tlie Ban uer of Light office?”
Now, take the papers, dear friends, and you will
know all about what is going on. l-'or S3,15 tlie
Banner <f Light
be forwarded to your ad
dress for one year.
0. F. Taylor sets a superb table. The moun
tain trout and game !—ah, do n’t mention it!
Save some money for a trip to the Schroon
Lake Spiritualist Camp-Meeting in September.
Connnunicnt ion - with the outside world by.
mail, steamboat, stage and rail, twice a d'ay. at
Lake. View Point, Schroon Lake, N. Y. Tlie
telegraph is also at hand.
On tho route to Schroon Lake, from Biverside,
travelers dine at Lock’s Hotel, Pottersville, a
house noted for its good dinners.
( epiias.

To tlio Editor of tlie Hanner of Light:

àio ok5.

Moto iBooks.

sideration
othing ike it
ft presents to theread
er some of the most popular questions of the <lay. and han
dles them In the most masterly manner. Head it and hand
It to vour conservative friend.
Cloth. 12tno, 336 pages. »1.50; postage 10 cents.
Forwileby COLBY A 11ICIL

BY JOSEPH BEALS, GllEENFIEIJ»,

'

‘

Mass.

In this neatly executed hrctrhuri' "f |ii pages.- Dr. Joseph
hals, the well-known ami popular Pn
sldent
*
of the Luke
I leas:;«; Camp-Meeting AsM»riath»n. has brought together
a mass of evidence ancient and nuderii--welded in Um:
fashion, and bearing tin
*
proof of Its rellabHKy <»n its face-which, vlrvidntvd as it should be among churchmen and invcsllgators who are just beginning to inqnlr«
*
concernhig
spiritual
*
tin
plienomena ami philosophy, eanmd fall of ]>ro«lUrhig the most clearly ih'lineil results, old Sphitnalists,
too, w ill 11 ml it Interesting reading.
r.
*
Pa|H
Price IOci
nts.
*
tiostage tree.
Forsaleby COLBY A: RICH.

SE NT FREE.
XXTTXjZEJS

t
J

T() HE onsiHlVEH WHEN FOltMING

SPIRITUAL CIRCLES.
UY EMMA lIAKDIN'UEl lilUTTEN.
*
Comprehenslvi
and clear directions for furnilngnmlrotidnetlng circles of investigation, are here presented by an
able, exiierlenred ami reliable author.
This little Book also contains a Catalogue of BooXspubllshed and for sale by COLBY & RICH.
Sent free on application to COLBY A: RICH.__________ tf

Mesmerism, Spiritualism, Witchcraft and Miracle.
A treatise, showing that nirsnicrbni is a key which will

A

P

,

unlock many ehamln'rs of mystery. By
llen utnam
author of "Spirit-Works.” ami "Natty, a Spirit/
Pn|ior, 3d cents, tiostagc fnv.
Fur sale by COLBY £ RICH

LIGHT

4:
we ha-.i- um-.in-i-io'.isly si-tth-.l. The
f I'n-we-.. . light !.. t III mi,Util if til".'
< T..in
j the let,.,11’ li.i- abandoned Ila- leneul
lt hIi'i-- -ignii'm- that I.,-i-going P> havi
ci.:
ng bet I. r.
! i. I
:i..n of lea! power v.as pii-mhed on this
\ •
l.-.l -III'm-i-t in thi- i-itv -ome Sundays ..ago, by
It. .. M...1. •>avage, on •• The Sins of Jertlboam.”
H. -ai'! 1that .li-rabiiam',-chief sin i uii-i-ted in
haiinc -eon a higher ami a grander ’ub ai, but
Wald- bai ing lefused to u-e his antliurth
itv to tniake it a standard f"l his people.
He
ii.ani applii'ati-.ii uf .lera!»,:im’- ca-e t-i that
of IIIIIIlV■pei-otis in lespect I" allaits of ii-li2Í‘*
n.
” Viiu w ill -ee a man heir,’’paid he, “ami
another thete, wl:;i, having gained the higm-l
and -iraimh-r ideal, have - -Id i' for
.-le-ia-ti'-al
ii .i .> < .. • .old it- f.-i the p;i.-e of immunity iruin
popnhtr t-:ciudiami i e: -u-i-utioti. ami "ppi.-i■ h! i’ t.iH.er than e.-ury it I» it- l-m-imi!
ii-m-e ami a, ee; t the le-ult.” Am-'tig
rojiM’.ph
il l- tl
- .1 t;.e-e men he , it'-d the authors of
11; r .u H■ le- pll'-li-l ed in the book called “ lie
vb ’a *• ali
lid L--.-IV-,” w iltteu by i h : gi men - -f t !.»•
F.'i.-li'!. '< 'hii'.e!:, al! of w hom were -ili-m i d fi ,-m
e, 11. i ni. i II g and fti-e speaking !c. 1.,-ing
a: : --it.'e-1 i-id.": - in that liiei.iri-hy. If t'.-.i-:e
e-.er w.i Il <■ i ".ir I'li'C of -ale un i I til. h.i-e, of
-, w !... v eii- i "i-i-i-. in : th" lff.-b.i-i-i'.i-m iti
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“Spivits Bei’ovc our Eyes.”

Send in Yonv Favors Early .

.Tieetings.

Last week the Hanner forms went to press on

for sevi-im exeep-

.,. ..' I.! ft

The columns of tin- Rm. r.
,-etit
Monday evening i.lune until,) instead of Tuesoral weeks past land the pre
tion,: litlve continued to otb-ir dear and added day as is their wont, in consequence of the
required—that Fourth of July and tlie holiday incident tlicrei-videtiee—if any mol e pp - f c
the intlueiice of Spiritir.ui-m i-a thoroughly at to. Several important notices, therefore, arrived
work among the people the ,-urient summer as too late.for insertion. Tlie friends sending them
at any past period ; imb ed we think the praeti- . will please give us credit fora cordial willingi-aj demonstration of that activity made by the. ness to publish their announcements had such
numerous Cauip and Glove-Meetings announced ' come to hand on Monday.
of late in this paper as about to be held in the
Among the notices which failed of appearing
inteiestsof the cause in widely distant parts of whs one signed M. M. Chew, President, which
the country, goes to showi-that the advance of stated that tlie Pennsylvania and New Jersey
the movement is even in excess of wliat has Association of Spiritualists would celebrate the
been known at any previ-’iis time. In order Fourth by a basket picnic at Blue Anchor, N.
that these aniioiiin eim-nt- may be particularly J.: that the world-renowned author and travel
emphasized to the popular attention tor the er, Dr. J. M. Peebles, would deliver the oration,
hem-tit of all concerned, and with the hope that and that speeches .by other prominent speakers
would be made during the day. Doubtless the
the it ’lends of the cause in p’.a, es where no such
pronounced evidences of -pi: it mil act ivity have occasion was one to be remembered with pleas
a-yet been arranged, will fe.-l eiu-ourageil to ure by all attending.
We would in this connection urge it upon our
“ go and do likewise,” we epitomize the list be
low :
1 correspondents to endeavor as far as possible to
ox.-i.i B.-.i.
i have tlu-ir matter intended for the Sunday fol
By reference to our i-ight li page an interesting \lowing. ul this oilice on Monday instead of
report of progress will be found concerning the Tuesday. In many cases it is possible for them
i 'amp-Meeting which will , ummeni e at this to do so, anil it would confer.n great favor on ns
pia-1-July Mb, to continue till Aug. 1st. The by their so doing, thus remedying the necessity
announcements of trait:-, etc., will lie found on which often exists of doing nearly two days’
l-:i ' ili.-, tiffs i-cx- w:i- . -in- of thi-m.
llm tilth page, present is-ne.
.
works in one on Tuesday—the time of our going
to press—to say nothing of the avoidance of dis
in talking ab,mt lb" pi - nlkir
!<• 1
Laki: 1‘i.i:a-as i.
iL t i.i- < bui ch w l-.eii its prii'-ti.-rs anTin- yearly gathering at this popular resort appointment on the part of these friends, should
will i-ommence August i.|h, ami conclude Sep . some slight detention of the mail ruin their
e/osi- calculations, and bring their announeetember
J. II. Smith.
ments to hand nt our editorial rooms on the
Springfield, Mass., will gi
morning of Wednesday, which regularly hap
application.
SllAW-lll EX Giiovi:.
pens to some each week. To quote an old saw
i' A correspondent on our eighth page, gives a ; >,revised,, “the early ’’ notice “catches the” in
; description of some of the many attractions to be . sertion '. " A word to the wise,” etc.
found al this Grove. The meeting will com- .
tiii-ni-e July 22d, and close August 12th, under
Civciilatiiig S.ibviivies.
managi-meiit of Dr. A. II. Richardson—Dr. John
A few devoted Spiritualists in Savannah, Ga.,
11. < ’urrier, Chairman,
...
met a couple m’ months ago and organized a Li

5|iirl(nul. I'i«>
it ltd UìmcIII14ll4'«»nw

JULY 12, 1879.
Such is tlie title of a new work from the pen
of Win. II. Harrison, editor of tlie London
Spiritualist, the first volume of which is now
ready. The second and concluding volume is
to appear in tlie autumn. It is a handsome
book of 220 pages, got up in the neat and uni
form style of “Psychography,” and “Spirit
Identity,” but having double the number of
pages. In this first volume, which might have
been not inappropriately called “Spirits With
out a Medium,” (one of the titles thought of)
the author has classified and coordinated many
of the best-authenticated narratives of appa
ritions of the living and of the dying. The sec
ond volume will deal chielly with tlie appari
tions of the so-called "dead,” showing that
there is no break of continuity in the phenome
na of apparitions in consequence of tlie death
of tlie body.
Mr. Harrison’s editorial position has given
. him rare opportunities for collecting appropriI ate matter for a work like this, and he has done
| it skillfully and with excellent judgment. Most
•of the narratives are now for the first time col
lected, and he has confined himself to such as
arc remarkably well attested, fresh and inter
esting. His own comments are-judicious, and
carry weight from his familiarity with the mate
rialization phenomena, so well authenticated by
Messrs. Varley, Crookes and others. There is
little of Modern Spiritualism in this first vol
ume. Tlie phenomena, while independent of
it and of all conscious mediumship, confirm,
however, its fundamental truths. We bespeak
i attention to this valuable and carefully-ar
ranged work. It is an excellent introductory
work for investigators to study who would ac
quaint themselves with the basis of Modern
Spiritualism, and its connection with Independ
ent supersensual facts.
—------------- ---------- -----------------

i

Lake Wai.in.x..
J. B. Hatch will inaugurate on July 1.3th a se- ;
lies of Sunday Grove-Meetings nt this place, (on [
tlie line of the Fitchburg Railroad,> to be.coti- |
tinned weekly until,the 1st of September. Good i
speakers and exeelleiit music will be provided. '
:.Mr. Ihiteh will lie ably seconded in bis efforts'
by Superintetnlent Adams ,-ind other ollieers of .
the Fitchl.’Urg Railroad, and we have'no doubt
the meetings will be a snreess. as the fares have
been placed at such extn-mely low rates that
. all will improve, the opportunity of visiting
the griive. Mrs.C. Fannie Allyn delivers the ini
tial address of tlie series.
,
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who peruse the letter by <'eplias on our third ,
In reply to the letter of a Savannah correpag<- will aei¡iiire some idea of the 1 rent in' store : spondent who wrote us asking information as to
'
f.>r
those
..................
who •■>»....
atteml.
.i
1. .
.¡.the pronunciation of Mr. Epcs Sargent’s first

: hi ii : i*

.is’:-.<•. Í :..in h tli.-ii.-Lt ■ -io i i <n, v (’• ’
.'¡i o-jr f. r

tin- i .i: : "f th- 7" : v. iff mg

brary Association for tlie purpose of circulating
liberal books and pamphlets among the people.
In view of the almost total exclusion of that
kind of books from tlie public libraries of the
country, such associations ought to spring up in
almost every town and village where there are
only a few liberals. That such libraries can be
cst-.iblislicd vvitli even vili-y small means, tlie
young organization in Savannah has proved, for
within the two months of its existence it lias
aceumulated, by purchases and donations, over
one hundred booksand pamphlets, though the
monthly contributions are quite small. Dr.
Lewis Knorr lias been elected tlie Curator of
Srimoox Laki:, XT. Y.
| tlie librarv.
■ .
Tin- Spiritualist <:atnp:Meeting will begin '
Sei'-t. loth,mid hold through tin-month. Those |
■ A truest ion <>1
*
E'roiiiinciiUiou.

Coming Change!

As-surely ti-life c<:ip.Lt-. in . hang«» forever,
piugiess ’.ring tic- j-tabli-L. .1 ptim-ip.!" i f
elmtig". so stir. !y t- it- the fat.- .- f the m-called
(’bi i-t hili Chur, li c: admilly to !m- .'ii jd.i'a d by
smiu-tliiii-- w ' i.-li .. mitaiti' a fit’im -¡iritual
iiieas.uti. at:d i- itispi:<■■] «itb tic re teal :e-.. !atimi'. 8» edl.-nl."! g plpdi. ’"'1 it "-.era l-.il nd tad
yctus’a.’.i, and -aid that the day .was at hand
'When the idiut> b "ti > artb wmtld givi-way t.. a
new.aml living • ■:gatii.-ai: ti. Hi- ;-;.q-y ibeing vi-ibly veiiiied nil :i:m:ml u- b d.iv, H e
elm-gv tliem-ehe. in ;).<-ir " e;i-¡.-mil r:gitti:<!••.!
. de.-hlt a: i. .|IS 1 "ing w i: 1;.¡iier.-of. ’ll:.;.timer was ].-<< .-bur-d:-g.-ing,-im e <-L11
gan to be built. Th"ie liev.-. wa- -11.di a it ring dis’-atisf.u-ti. n with meeds, i m one >!<!<we -< e,-ant!i..fit v :isst: tin j-s.df ,wi:!i a ttmv
In'li’me-s which beitav- it- ¡ tesmit ti'-.-es-itii■<,
and oti tlie mla-r we -< <■ Lit act vii-ws, more lib. er.’il purposes, clearer iii-icbt. and a glow ingde
sire to know the trutli. So far this wm k .if slip
planting (lie, church because ..f its ¡tiereasing
: im-apaeity has b.-cn -low, a work of disintegra
tion and decay. 1* i- only preliminary and pre
paratory _to the t’linl act that, we are advised by
every circumstance within lang.-i.f mtr vision,
I
is not far ml.
Our whole experience t.-lls us that we are •
wrenchedawav from mtr suri.-undings f.q- noth I
ing but mir own good. It is witli emiimutiities
ami with nations as it is with imlii ¡duals. Were ,
there is no doubt
we left entirely to mnselves
< ...... ........................................
....... i
tljat we should never make a change and eonse- .
quently would realize no progress. Hence it is !
brought about by agencies which wo are obliged |
to obey. But our obedience becomes another •
matter entirely .when,, instead of silently and i
perhaps rebelliously submitting t" wliat is in- I
evit.able, we go’out to meet it half way. and |
thns(.coi>pernte with it. Out of this feeling is '
born trust, faith in the higher powers which
rule above us and through us. Wo need, not la- I

Nemiamixy Falls Pa.
Tin-Spirit ualists of Philadelphia w ill (mid a
(’amp-Mi't-ling, commimeing July l-'tli, and to
,-ontiir.ie four stiei-essive weeks, at Nesbaminy
: Falls Grove, distant from Philadelphia eighteen
¡Holes, mid from New Y<trk seventy miles. Parlii-tilars seventh page; Ed. S. Wheeler's letter
on the same page is also recommended to the
, reader's attention.’

¡

; name, we give tlie following extract from a let; ter which we received from Mr. S. on oursendj ing him tho inquiry: "Your Savannah corrc! spondent is right in saying that the manner of
sprllintithe name gives no clew to its pronuncia
tion. It is pronounced eps (rhyming with steps),
as you will se’e by reference to tlie list of ‘Bio
j graphical Names lTonounced’ in Webster’s Un
¡ abridged I >ictionary. It is an old ancestral fam
ily name, and I have often wished that some of
my predecessors, in bearing it, had altered it to
conform to the pronunciation. Some of the
English branch liave, I sec, wisely altered it to
*
Ppp
” _______________ ,.t

I.AX-ÍXG (Mil It.’ (.’ami’-Meetixo.
A State Camp-Meeting, under the auspices of
tlie Michigan State Association, will be held.at
: Lansing;i-oiiimeneing Saturday, July gr.tli, and
rinsing Monday, August it h. 1'7'.'. For circulars,
aniiciim-ements and other information, address
Whites mill IiKliaiis.
JSzrTn oneof the new wards of this city is a free
S. B. Mi-Crai’kcn, Chairman Ex. Coni., Lansing, |
Public Library that lias existed for thirty years
Av th.- Wa-liiiigt.iti. ant limit b-- a-léyp. or d>.
Mi. h.
.
,
I or, more. Iii its original formation Theodore
th,.'. ,-.«:irt Divim. ju-’i-1-‘.’ • Wiii.-b
.
*
’ Have th«
*
I n.I i m w .mis.-f I ! a- z ‘M-i min-rii m> rights wlial!/.;: ’ TTi<- ease of Mr. Edmands, the last Massa- : Parker, who 1 lieu resided in that locality, took
< m ;- -li.' pl .
i,.11 i.’aiti-t t h" tliii-ving w bi:<- • loi-.-t: s •• respectable ” forger, is the subject of an active interest, and many of tlie volumes
n . f thi- N.’.iIhwi-'t
The ivveiit ’raiil "f. , lint, h <-..nnui'iit in the newspapers. An attempt I that formed tlie nucleus of wliat lias since
uhit.. imifau.li-: s mi
Iinli.ins ,ii th" Ri-.i i.f hi-friends to e.inihitie the crime on account grown into a large and valuable collection were
Cl..ml A.-.-n y i. ;i -h.im" ami a ili'.’:-.i"e
<.f the culprit's connection w ith the Church and j selected and contributed by him. Recently a
Ami-ti. .in i'.i.’.it i"». Hi-I" at" tin' f.u-ls in f.ibeiwise, is seierel.t condemned, as it should ! festival wa< projected, the receipts of which
b: i"f, fi "tn ■ ' .i'- --mi.-"-, but th".half lias not
,e. But evt-u tlie attempt to accomplish such a j were to be in aid of tiffs library. On the Sab
li.-mi t.i’il. Tl.i-y -t"ii- .seven liumlicil h'y:i<l. of pm p .-e go,-- t.. -bow a laxity of morals, in high ! bath previous the pastors of the churches near
hm s"s I’: mn the ]•■•:i, "alile I li-liiili-, ami I h<- u.il- pl.i.-es datize: "is t" the stability of the body-, by were furnished witli notices of tlie proposed
itaiy i-"iibl n't im"tfei" :."pii-veu:. tIn- robbery,
Win n mi obscure individual commits festival, witli a request to read them to their
bi-, ail-!', fm • - ■til.’ “ lili- I
it.'f»-. a-latlM- crime no sm-h attempt is made to screen the in congregation«.. This flic occupant of tlie Ortho
i.'f. I lie law w. ubiti’! pmmit th"-n |,i <1.1 .si"! dividual who has disobeyed the law, and the dox pulpit refused to do, stating as ills reason
Tlii- i- whipping i he il.-vil rmiml tlie -tump prison leeeivcs him. The dies are caught in that there were books in tlie library opposed to
with a vmigt-am-e ! Now th" >1. i-py hi-.uls in the web, but tin- big bugs break'through and ' his belief, and lie could not conscientiously, di
W:i'liinc<mi.li.-<i r jil-I f.mml mil that tin- /.nSv escape. Thus it is that the law is brought into | rectly or indirectly, aid in tlie circulation of
".nu'i.i.'iivari il,.",s not applv to Indian lT.sm va- i-miti-mpt. Therefore it is well that the press ¡ such books. However, lie was willing tlie notice
timis. After the hot-.s am .staimi t lu- »I al ih-- - sbottili speak . '-.it b, ililly in behalf of just ice, oth- should lie posted in tlie hall ! -This course of
il,,..| s are t.. I-, l.h-ke.l ! Jh-autiful policy fm- an erwise eventually a reign of terror would result his raised some show of indignation on tlie part
a'h-gi-d 1 lii-i'tiaii gi.-.ernmeiit to pursue! The similar to wliat years ago occurred in France, of a few of his parishioners, and tlie "servant
natimeli autlimities baiing frnveil the Indians ’ Another cursé in mir civilization is that many of tlie gospel ” finally found himself in a quan
upon reservations, tire bound t" protect them ; of onr laws, both State and national, arc loosely dary. But, notwithstanding his lack of courtesy
against aggies-imi firm anyqtiarter whatever. trained, thus leaving the liars down for any un for conscience’s sake, tlie festival came off, and
A Washiiigii-n i-m-resprnirlent, in alluding .to scrupulous individual who may hold a private proved to lie a very enjoyable and profitable
ibis part imilar ease,-ays it is the duty of tht’: grudgt»"asains-t bis fellowninn to have him ar- affair; and, strange as it may seem, that pastor
-mernment !.. protect the Indians from the ag- restedand convicted when innocent of crime. was present, and appeared to lie liappy among
gl-e—¡.ms i-f the whites, as well as |.i protect ■ Is it any wonder under such circumstances that “heretics.” Comment is unnecessary.
- - ----------»
■ ■■■■■
the latter from tin- Indians, because an Indian the masses are becoming dissatisfied and call
RST”/. T. Griffen writes us from Chicago, July
te-eivtitimi is mit of the jmisdietbm of civil , lotully for a change’.1 They know that men in
Nth : “Harry Bastian, I am informed, is doing
law : ii" . ivil process can be served therein, and high places are corrupt.; they know that the
finely, and is spending a few weeks at Saratoga
tin- military i> the only force called- upoq to en- j liberties for which the fathers fought and died
Springs. Mrs. Richmond is to take a vacation
t.-i it. Is it any wonder that the free-born In-: are being abridged: they know that the Moloch
at tlie seashore in August, I believe. She is
dian g"i" "ii tlie war-i ath oeca-ionally under : of avarice.is eating out their substaneephey
just the one needed in this ¡'art of tlie vineyard.
-m li -ii' itiii'iaa.-r,He would be an idiot if are also alive p. the immense importatif.-e,.pf
As to the Bunner of Li'.ikt, I can confidently say
la-did not. It a-tonishes us to see wliat inter-i nipping in the bud the impending evil, and
it is a model in journalism, and with such assist
our * lergymen take in ln-l.alf of the lights ; hence in different sections of the country the
ance a« that furnished by Messrs. Hazard, New
i'f thè l-l.ii-k mali, bui n • ,me u ord dò they nt- working-men an- combining for self-protection.
ton, Brittan and other contributors, it is truly
lér a-’.-iin-: -la- w r.mgs 4-rimniitli-d by thè law- It is time that all good people look squarely
a Banner for Spiritualists to cast their eyes
h-,-v. Iiim-u| mi ilo- Indiali« of thè Nnrlliwcst. in the face this condition of things, else, as we
upon in trying times : at any rate we feel so in
|sIbis 1- r.irsi' iu-tiiiable in thè ri <■< "f iffi-ty
have before said, anarchy with all its attend
i this city.”
Wlum thè army --f he.iven marslial« il- force« t" ant evils will surely come upon us, and that,
-—
aveiigi- ila- wri'iigs of down-trodden humanity, too,.mure speedily than w
*e
have tiny idea of. i
JSr’ A number of New York ladies prominent
I
a« it will. suini- of olir elergymen will baili’ their The war for liberty is not yet over. The curse
in philanthropic work have been holding pri
he.nls in shame wln-n the reeording ati-’i-l calls of black slavery has been wiped out in blood—
vate meetings within the last twelve months to
them tu aeeount for their (Uiiijm’i» a« well as the curse of white slavery is to be wiped out
consider the best means of promoting tlie inter
commis.-inns.
also. We cannot serve two masters at the same
ests of women workers, and have formed what
time. The god Mammon rules to-day, and hu is to lie known as the Martha Washingtoj^Fund
..! o
Religion and tlie School
.
*
manity shudders.
Association, the object of which is to exreird the
Tlie. New Ym-k lndipind> nt approves .-:’ rhe
resolution passed by tlie General Assembly of
the Presbyterian Church at it s’ r... eat session ¡n
Saratoga, declaring its pur;<‘»f- “ u:;e< mptomis-

ingly to oppose the efforts of ti.<- 1: r.-.i-i. Cinin-h
to obtain possession of tl.e pu:>.;; .s i.ó-.’.S.” It
asks, however: “ Wli then,
t.a-.<• po-ses'■■" ' D-. they belong to
»ion of our public sclidols?'
l’rotestaiits, and shall the be ¡ ermitted t" do
what the General Assembly is m-tcrmined that
Catholics shall not do ' Shall Catlm'dc-be taxed for the support of schools that are managed
>n the sectarian interests >>f Protestants 2 Our
public-school system should be neither Rrotestant n»r Catholic.
.. .......................
” That is the true doctrine.
In ju-tice to all shades of religious belief tlie
ment over the downfall and disappearance of public schools, maintained as they are at tlie
institutions, whether puli',ical. civil or religious, i expense of -all. should be rendered mis. I'lnriun
that have apparently done the work allotted in the fullest interpretation of tlie term.
them. After that, they ale good for nothing
' They are having a free light in tlie New
but to decay and-disappear. If wejhy’n.'mourn
.for them, we convict ourselves of idolatry. We bury; mt Presbyterian -Chvircir: One^jmrtion
advertise that we regard the form more than desires to get rid of their raster, while thc~bThthe substance.
We proclaim that we would er portion want < to keep him. Mr. Bartlett, in
rather have the org;,jHiz<itiun without its spirit ltis sermon last Sunday, was rather sharp on
. , created
.......... g:
great offence.
than its spirit without the organization. And liis opponents, which
i
when we get into a mood like that,’it is ! The teachings of the'hiimble Nazarene do n't

high time we were jostled out of tlie rut in i amount to much in the Church now-a-days.

■

1

,
:
!
I
I

gS •’’Without meaning to compliment the pres
ent issue of the Ilanmr of Light unduly above
others that have recently appeared, we think
that when the reader arises from its perusal he
will agree with us in calling it a " phenomenal ”
number. On tlie first page Dr. Janies M. Pee
bles gives interestingly his experiences in Terre
n.aute : under the Banner Correspondence head
we have accounts of manifestations witnesscd iti presence of narry Bastian (late of Chicago), W. II. Powell (of Philadelphia', Esther
Cox itlie “Amherst [N, S.) Mystery ”), and Frank
T, Ripley ; a good test of the reliability of the
clairvoyant gift is also to be found tinder the
same head.

| In this connection it would be well for Boston
j Spiritualists to remember that Mr. I’owell. the
i slate-writing medium above referred to, will
only remain in this vicinity for a limited season,
i and they had better visit him while it is in their
, tmwer: a siance held with him, even by the
- "most convinced” believer; will never be rel gretted by tlie person attending it, tind as a
■ means of'clear demonstration to the skeptical
i mind his order of development seems to be of
| the highest value. He can be found for the
i present at 8 Davis street, this city.

protection of a suitable and acceptable home to
women engaged in professional, literary and
artistic pursuits.

SSY’A correspondent, “W.,” writes: “Mrs.
II. Shepard, of Minnesota, addressed the Spirit
ualists of New York City last Sunday morning
and evening, at Republican Hall, No. .V, West
r-til street. She is an excellent speaker, and
should be kept at work. By tlie unanimous
wish of those present she will favorus with two
more lectures Sunday, July lath. Friends of the
cause and skeptics arc invited to attend.”
—

IS” In writing of Terre Haute matters, Dr.
Peebles informs us that Dr. Janies Magoun, of
the above-named city, is a mosUexccllent heal
ing medium. Those visiting Terre Haute to
witness the materializations will, if requiring
magnetic treatment, know upon whom to call.
*

---------------------------- -4 * ►—--------- -------------------- -

ES5” Every Spiritualist should have the splen
Ì did steel engraving, “The Dawning Light,” the
i
i “ Home of-the Fox Girls.” See the publisher’s
advertisement in another column.

----------- -----------------------------iSa^Thc Worcester, Mass., Association of
i Spiritualists now holds its meetings at St.
! George’s Hall, 4G0 Main street, that city.

'BTaiisliiteil.

From Melrose, Mass., Sunday afternoon, July
ittli, at the residence of George A. Bacon, Violet
R., infant daughter of Major George and Carrie
V, Chorpeuning, of Washington, D. C,
;
,
---- .....
*
SST
We arc pained at being called upon to
record that the First Society of Spiritualists of
Chicago, under whose auspices that worthy pub
lication, the Spiritual ltn oril, has been issued
for the past six months, announce to the sub
scribers, and to all others interested in the dis
semination of spiritual truth as received from
the spirit-world through the' mediumshi'p of
Mrs. Richmond, that they fear they shall soon
be obliged to discontinue its publication unless
the,friends every where interest themselves in
extending its subscription and sale. The lleeord
I has for its object the regular presentation, from
week to week, of one of Mrs. Richmond's admi
rable trance addresses, and is published with
no hope of pecuniary profit, but merely with a
desire for tlie defraying of its incidental ex
penses; and every true friend of tlie cause, it
seems to us, ought to bestir him or herself to
aid its circluation. To have it suspend for
want of patronage would indicate a want of ap
preciation of the true, the good and tlie beauti
ful in the spiritual philosophy, which would be
a standing disgrace to the Spiritualists of this,
nation.
------—---- •— -------------- - -----.
iEf” By reference to her card on our seventh
page, it will be seen that Mrs. Clara A. Field,
business medium and clairvoyant physician, has
removed her office from No. 7 Montgomery
Place to Id Boylston street, Boston, where she
will be pleased to meet with her friends and
patrons. Mrs. Field is also ready to answer
calls to lecture wherever her services are de
sired. Address her as above.

ISr’The Spiritual Ofcrinn luis been suspended
until September next. The-publisher appeals
to all those subscribers who are in arrears to re
mit at once, and also pay for Volume IV. in ad
vance. This magazine has been conducted with
marked ability, and it is a source of regret that
it has not been better supported.
ESt^Di-, J. M. Peebles writes us that “Dr. J.
R. Buchanan’s lecture in the last liahner of
Li:iht upon‘The Four Aspects of Religion,’ or'
religion and science, is worth twice tho price of
the l>anner for a year. Thousands of extra
copies of this number should be distributed
among the Orthodox.”
...... ....

Dr, Thomas J. Lewis, 485 Clermont ave
nue, Brooklyn, X. Y., writes us, July 2d: “ Mr,
Roberts, the materializing medium, corner of
Sth avenue and 18th street, New York City, is a
genuine instrument for this phase of the phe
nomena, and he is well patronized.”
-------------------------------- ---¡Sr” The advocates of unrestricted freedom in
medical practice should read the article “Signs ,
of the Times,” by A. S. Ilayward, oh our second
page—and having perused, should circulate it
among their " unbelieving friends.”
—--------------- —---------------------------iSY’lle sure to peruse the sketchy and char
acteristic letter (seventh page) which Ed. S.
Wheeler, Secretary of the First Association ofSpiritualists of Philadelphia, contributes tills
week. .
__________
•
iSr”Allen Putnam’s article on "Prayer: Is it
of Use?” which will be found by reference to
our second page,.is respectfully recommended
to the thoughtful attention of the reader.
------ ------- ■—:................ .
.....
An article entitled “The Telephone and
Microphone Expressions of Innate Human Fac
ulties,” by Andrew J. Rogers, of London, will
appear in our next issue.
—------------------ «4 <» - ------------------ —
g-ff” The Spiritualists of Vineland, N. J., had
a fine “Anniversary Ball” on the evening of
.July 4th, so writes a correspondent.

Cavil to the Public.
I would most respectfully announce that arrange
ments have been completed whereby Sunday grove
meetings will lie held at Lake Walden Grove during
the months of July and August, commencing on Sun
day next. July 13th. Able speakers and good music
have been secured, and no pains will be spared to make
these excursions pleasant to all who may wish to enjoy
a day In the woods.
Lake Walden is located in Concord, about one hour's
ride from Boston, and is conceded by all to be ti most
beautiful spot for meetings of this kind. A grand pa
vilion Is provided for those w)io may wish to' listen to
the exercises at the platform. .Caterer Mace will be
upon the grounds to attend to the wants of those whip
desire Ills services. For the accommodation of parties
who may .visit the grove hi carriages a picket line will
be established, and competent men will be furnlsliedpr..
to take charge of their horses.
Special rates of fare at a great reduction have been
obtained; for particulars see time and fare-tables at all
stations upon tlie line of the Fitchburg Railroad. From
Boston a ticket can be procured for the round trip for
sixty cents. All.partTe's not holding a railroad ticket
will be charged ail adnnssio’n fee of ten cents, receiv
ing a grove pass good for the entire day. Visitors go
ing by cars will provide themselves with an excursion
ticket good only upon date specified.
, _______
The opening address will be delivered by C. Fannie
Allyn. Cars leave F. R. It. at 9 a. al and 1 r. m.
J. B. Hatch, Manager.

I.ondoii Spiritual Notes.
Since the publication of along article in the
I-nitersily Mayazine, endorsing clairvoyance,
JIr. Fletcher, the American, lias been more
sought after than ever, while Steinway nail is
already insufficient to hold the people who flock
to hear him. This is somewhat strange, as in
other places the meetings aro but poorly at
tended.
JIr. William Eglintou had a very brilliant re
ception at Dr. T, L. Nichols's residence; there
were many peoplo of note present. He was
never in better power, but is giving no profes
sional séances.
There is to be a Grand Flower Show at tlio
Jlarylebone Association, which is under the
presidency of Jlrs. Hallock, the Kith and 17th.
This is an effort to free the society from debt.
Jlrs. Victoria Woodhull and family arc living
in their magnificent home in Kensington. It is
said she will never appear in public again. She
passes her time about equally in l’aris and Lon
don.
JIr. J. J. JIor.se, the trance speaker, received
it most severe handling in Edinburgh the other
night; tiic young students succeeded in break
ing up the meeting and behaved in the most un
seemly manner, while the others looked on in
stupid wonder or.joined in the general laughter.
It is said that tlio medium suffered severely
from the effect of these inharmonious condi
tions. The whole matter was a stain on the
boasted civilization of this great people.
Jlrs. Louisa Andrews was tendered a recep
tion at Mrs. Templeman Specrs’s, which was
largely attended, mostly by Spiritualists, and
the evening passed oil very agreeably.
• It is said that Jlrs. Langtry, the reigning
belle and universal society favorite, is a strong
rapping medium, and that she holds many sé
ances sub rosy.
«T, Win. Fletcher is to give a series of lectures
before the Cambridge students; it is hoped he
will be treated with more kindness than J. J.
Jlorso was in Edinburgh.
Jliss Clara Louise Kellogg made her debut in
“Aida” at tlie Italian Opera, June 20th.
JIr. J. William Fletcher lias removed to a
magnificent new residence, No. 22 Gordon street,
Gordon Square, W. C.
Fidelity.
--- --- .... ------------------------------Movements oil
*Lecturers
and Mediums.

and tho majority of tlio votes conservative. A great
many of those present did not vote at all.
Recently, also, the Cambridge I’lilon Society con
sidered the question of taking hi The Spli itiiall.y for
Its reading-room, and resolved to do so. The jtresldent anti lour members of the committee of manage
ment spoke in favorof this step. The Cambridge Uni
versity Psychological Society held satisfactory si'ances
with JIr. lilta, who went alone to the premises of the
society, and was held by both hands from first to last,
In the dark. I'tirnlttue, including chairs and a heavy
steel fender, was passed over the heads of the sitters,
ami tilled artistically upon the table, as usual tit nearly
till of Mr. Rita’s stances.
Mr. James Campbell has passed Ills examination,
and taken the degree ot H. A. in moral philosophy.

Spiritualist Meetings in Boston.
PYTHIAN HALL.—Thn People’s Spiritual Meeting
(formerly held at Eagle Hall) Is removed u> Uyihlan Hall.
176 Tremont street. Services every Sunday morning and
afternoon. Good mediums and speakers always present.
EAGLE HALL.—Spiritual

Meetings for speaking and
tests are held at tills hall, 616 Washington street, every Sun
day, at 10tf a m and 2‘^and7‘i 1
*. M. F.xcelhut quartette
singing provided.

[Matter for this department sliouhl reach nur oilico by
to insure Insertion the saino week.]

Tuesday morning

I)r. John II. Currier will be absent front his Boston
oflicc front July 2-lth to Aug. l'Jtli, as Ills services have
been secured as presiding oflleer for the Shawslicen
Grove Cainp-Mcctlng. Dr. Currier will act as agent
for tile Manner of Llyht (lin ing this meeting.
C. B. Lynn will conclude his engagement in Ball
ston S]ia,N. Y., July 20th. lie will speak at Onset
Bay Camp-JIceting July 25tli and 27th ; also at the
canip-nicetlng near Philadelphia Aug. 3d, and will at
tend the Lake Pleasant Camp-JIeeting the remainder
of the month. Address care of the Manner of Light
until fui'tlicr notice. Mr. Lynn Is ready to make en
gagements for the fall and winter in any part of the
country.
Jlrs. C. C. Richardson Is now located at the Wilder
* House, Plymouth, Vt., for the summer.
1*. C. Mills spoke In Amesbury, Mass., Wednesday
evening, June 25th, and at Newburyport, Sunday, June
Zinn. Would like to make other engagements. Ad
dress him Lock Box 1294, Portsmouth, N. II.
Jlrs. H. Shephard, of Minnesota, who lias lectured
for several Sundays for tlie Brooklyn Spiritualists,
was to speak Sunday, July 6th, morning and evening,
at Republican Hall, 55 West 33d street, New York City.
J. Frank Baxter has tilled several most successful
engagements tlie past month In Willimantic, Norwich,
Wlndliam and Stafford, Conn. ; also in Lynn and Cummington,.Mass. The lectures have been well received,
a.nd tlie tests In many Instances, particularly in Nor
wich, most surprising and weighty. The first Sunday
In July was devoted to lectures, music and tests in
Plymouth, Mass. ; tlio second, July 13tli, lie will be In
Clinton, Mass. ; Sunday, July 20th, at tlio Harwich
camp-meeting, and Sunday, July 27111, at the “ Oswego
Falls Grove-Meeting,” near Fulton, N, Y. Having
located permanently In Chelsea, Mass., Ills address
hereafter will lie “ J. Frank Baxter, 13 Walnut street,”
of that city.
M. C. Yandercook has returned home from a suc
cessful tour through Indian and Michigan. He now
will rest for the autumn work. All letters should be
addressed to him at Allegan, Mich.
Capt. H. II. Brown speaks at West Pawlct, Vt., July
11th, 12th and 13th ; at East Middlebury July l«th, loth
and 26th. Address ltltu accordingly.
James Madison Allen left Mississippi Juno 25tli, and
Is now in Kansas. He will receive calls from societies
or other responsible parties for Sunday and week even
ing lectures, grove and camp-meetings, séances, etc.,
anywhere between Wichita and Boston. Would be
glad to make arrangements to visit Michigan and other
of the northern range ot States on the way eastward.
Will make a few more engagements in Kansas it appli
cation is made very soon. Address during July,
Wiclilta, Sedgewick Co., Kan.
Dr. L. K. Cootilcy will speak In Liberty Hall, “ Hill
side Home," Carversvlllo, Bucks Co., l’a., Sunday, July
13th. He makes engagements to speak at grove-meet
ings, picnics, and cainp-nieetlngs. He will lie In Mas
sachusetts tlie latter part of July ami a part of August.
He expects to be at Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting a
part of the time, and will give personal readings and In
structions to Invalids.
Mrs. Mary A. Charter has removed from 31 Chap
man street to so Green street, Boston, where she will be
pleased to meet her patrons. She will answer calls for
public or private circles and sittings. Will be at the
Lake Pleasant Camp-Meeting during August.
Jlrs. S. A. Byrnes-Snow can be addressed at 107 Sara
toga street, East Boston, Mass., by all wishing her ser
vices as a lecturer.
Mrs. Abbie N. Burnham closed, June 15th, a success
ful engagement of two Sabbaths In Ballston Spa, N.Y’.;
she spoke in New Haven, Ct., Sundays 22d and 29tli, to
good audiences, and held séances In tlie same city on
the 23d, 25th and 26th ; on the 27th she was in New
York City, and on the 28th returned to New Haven.
She will take a vacation (which step her constant la
bors for months past have rendered necessary) during
July, remaining at her rooms, 20 Porter street, Boston.
She lias engagements to speak during the forthcoming
camp incettngs at Lake Pleasant, Mass., and Scroon
Lake, N. Y., and has received an Invitation from the
Committee of the Philadelphia Camp-Meeting to be
present at Nesliaminy Fall Grove.
Mrs. Nettie l’ease Fox lectures regularly each Sun
day morning and evening at the Academy of Music,
No. 4 State street, Rochester, N. Y.^nd her discourses
are much admired by all who attend.
-------------------- ----------------------------

. .

SCIENCE HALL.—Spiritual meetings for speaking and
tests every Sunday In this hall, 718 Washington street, at
U»»$ A. M. and2R. r. M.

KENNEDY HALL. WARREX STREET. BOS
TON HIGHLANDS.—Free Spiritual Meeting every Sun
day, al 3M and 7?’j l’. M. W. J. Colville lectures regularly
under Inlliience of his spirit-guides. The public are cor
dially Invited.
Wi'ck-evenlng lecture on Thursdays, at
8 1*. M., followed by replies to questions.

■Amory Jfidl.—With such goodly attendanco,
and so interesting entertainments, it seemed a
pity to adjourn for the season; but officers and
children need a rest from their labors, which,
though pleasant, become tedious by long con
tinuance, and more especially during tlio heat
ed term ; therefore it has been decided to have
a vacation for a while. We therefore bid adieu
to our dear friends for a little time, assuring
them that though we do not see their smiling
faces, or hear the kindly words of cheer, and
feel the warm grasp of flic hand with its health
ful becauso lu’arlfelf magnetism, we shall think
of them as week after week rolls round, and
look forward with pleasure to tho time when
these meetings shall be resumed. And to thq;
dear friends of the Banner ofLir/ht, who liaveso
kindly given a spaco from week to week in this
lioblo expounder of our glorious truth to my
feeble thoughts, I would say, I can hardly ex
press my gratefulness, and only liopo that t heir
reward in tins world will be commensurate to
tho great good they are doing, as I am sure it
must bo when they enter spirit-life.
Tho exorcises to-day consisted of an overture,
singing, responses, Banner JIareli, orchestral
selection ; sonf;, “ Maggie May,” Nellio Thomas,
accompanied on the piano by Miss Bell; read
ing. "Let Us Gather Up the Sunshine,” Alber
to Kcni]); recitations, “Did n’t Jlean to,” John
Hanson, “Tho Surprise Party,” Helen Shee
han; reading, “ The Foreclosure of the Jlortgage,” Hattie Collier; recitations, “ An Old
Wife's Dream,” Atfy Peabody, “The Cry of tlio
Church," Ella Carr; reading, “Somebody's
Mother,” Sarah Fessenden; recitations, “The
Lovely Rose,” Ida Bella Brown, "Content
ment.” Gatic Smith, “The Humpback Gill,”
Minnie Smith; duett, “The Whippoorwill,” Liz
zie and Helen Sanborn; reading, “The Lost
Fisherman,” Jlrs. Carnes; Wing Jlovcmcnts,
led by JIr. Ford and Jliss Ella, Carr; remarks
by Prof. Jlilleson, JIr. Rockwood, Jlrs. Folsom
and JIr.Damon: notices, singing, and Target
March.
Wm. I). Rockwood, Cor. Hee.
Children’s Proyressiw. Lyceum No. 1,1
Poston, July (¡th, 1879. '
I

Armory /fall.—Sunday, June 29th, wasdevoted
tn the closing exercises of our Lyceum prior to
the summer vacation. At an early hour the
pupils together with the friends of tlio school
began to gather, and at the hour of opening ev
ery seat was occupied. In' making tins niv final
report, perhaps it will not be out of place for mo
to givo a brief history of Boston’s new Lyceum.
In January last a few of tlio friends of the move
ment conceived tlio impression that Boston was
capable of supporting two Lyceums, and that
one in this district would not interfere with tlie
older one in tlio city proper. A committee
waited upon JIr. J. B. Hatch, who had been an
old worker in tlio cause, in order to obtain his
views in regard to tlie matter. From time to
time lie requested them to wait, as lie had no
faith in tlie project. But upon April (itli it was
decided to open and try t lie experiment. Notice
was given, and at tlie first service four pupils
were present, together witli an audieneo of
ten or twelve people, with no equipments or
books; in fact not anything to do with. It was
the wjslt of JIr. Hatch not to continue further,
but there were a few noble liearts present who
could see success printed upon our banner, nnd
they insisted upon a continuance. A committee
was appointed to obtain means for the support
of the Lyceum. For one month we continued
to hold our sessions as best we could under ex
isting difficulties; lint at each service our groups
advanced in numbers, our finances increased,
and to-day wo closo our first season, after an
existence of only three months, with eightythree pupils, a full set of equipments, our bills
all paid and money in tlie treasury. I For-t.his
success we shall ever be indebted to our dear
friends whose unlimited acts of kindness have
rendered it possible.
Tito exercises for June 29tli were very inter
esting, as botli pupils and audience entered into
the spirit of the occasion. Upon the platform,
at the right of tlio President, sat three noblo
workers for the children: Jlrs. JIaud Lord
Jlitchell, C. Fannie Alljjn and Jlaggie Folsom.
Tlie services opened with an) overturo by tho
orchestra, followed by congregational singing.
Jlrs. Allyn offered an invocation to tlie Divine
Spirits who were acting as guardian angels over
our young; a Silver-Chain recital, “Thero is no
Death,” and tlio Banner JIareli followed, at tlie
conclusion of which Jlrs. Allyn gave a few ob
ject-lessons to tlie pupils, which were well re
ceived by both old and young. Recitations, vo
cal and instrumental music, etc., were furnish
ed by the following ])upils: Haskell Baxter,
Hattie Bice, Arthur Hand, Hattie Davison,
Albert Hand, JIaster Allyn, Walter Howard,
Grade Burroughs, Ida Brown, Lillie Wells, Ad
die Southwick, Ida Burnham, Kila Carr, Annie
Murray, Carrio Webb, Editli Bice, and' JIaud
Alberta Lord. An original essay was ¡recited
by Jliss Ella l’ratt, of Boston Highlands. Short
speeches were made by Jlrs. Jlitchell and Jlrs.
Folsom. The next in order were the physical
movements, led by Jliss Ella Carr and JIaster
Frank Hand; as the last movement was made,
President Hatch said he was instructed by tlio
officers to request these skillful leaders in this
popular exercise to remain on the platorm, and
after the scholars lifid resumed their seats he,
in a few well-timed remarks, expressed to them
tlie thanks of the Lyceum for tho able manner
in which they had performed their duties, and
as a mark of appreciation he presented to Jliss
Carr a beautiful gold ncck-cliain, and to Mas
ter Rand a finely bound volume of Tennyson’s
poems. After a few closing remarks by the
President, the flowers, which were, generously
donated by friends, were bestowed upon tlio
children, and the Lyceum was formally closed
until the first Sunday in September.
Wo trust that by our actions we have gained
tho confidence of the public, and when we again
open in the fall we hope to place before them a
Lyceum of which they may all feel proud. In
closing I wish to say that at a full meeting of
the organization it was unanimously voted to
return letters of thanks to Jlessrs. Colby <t
Rich, Jlrs. JIaud Lord Jlitchell, Dr. John II.
Currier, Jlrs. JI. A. Carnes, C. Fannie Allyn,
Jlrs. Litch and Jlrs. Richards for many acts of
Spiritualism at Cambridge (Eng.)
public kindness; also to many friends who have
University.
in a private way aided us in our work-.
at
Spiritualism Is making considerable headway ...
B. F. BuTTitK K, Sec’y.
Cambridge University, chiefly In consequence of the
Children’s Pror/ressive Lyceum No. 2, )

exertions of Mr. James Campbel), ana his habit of
speaking out the truth under all circumstances, Irre
spective of the appreciation or disapproval of the
public.
The events connected with the founding of the
Cambridge University Society for Psychological In
vestigation, of which he is president, have already
been recorded. More recently Mr. Campbell was
specially invited to address the Cambridge Union Sol
clcty on ’’ Spiritualism,” which lie did about a fort
night ago, before an unusually large attendance of
members. Perhaps from recognition of the fact that
lie was conscientiously advocating a somewhat un
popular subject, he was vigorously cneercd, and except
ills opposer and one other man, all the speakers took
his side of the question at Issue, namely, that the
prejudice of sclentillc men against Modern Spiritualism
is unjust. Although two only spoke against the mo
tion, toiTy-threc voted against It, and twenty-five voted
in favor of It. Not uncommonly at the Cambridge
Union Society tlie niajorlty ol the speeches are liberal,

Charleston'll'District.
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Under the Maino Non-Forfcltuie Law and the Union
Mutual’s Definite Policy Contract, three payments of
$23,81 each on the forty-live year endowment policy of
?l,t>00, issued at age 30, by the Union Mutual, will secure
5 years’ and 310 days' insurance, against 5 years’ and
212 days’ Insurance for three payments of $22,70 each,
on tho life plan.
---------------------- —-------------------------

Keceiveii : Vick’s Illustrated Montiu.yMag
azine, for .July. James Vick, publisher, Ruclicster,
N. Y.
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I.ONDON. END.. BOOK DEPOT.

».:

•I. HUHNS. P.ri»gtu'>iv<
*
l.lluary. No. |‘. S«»ith:iinp!oi.
Row, Blomnsbm y S'piaic. Hi>lb»n¿ \V. (’.. London, Eng.

LONDON. ENG.. BOOK DEPOT.
NV. IL HARRISON. No. as tii.-.n Ru^ii •.tiret, Lon
don, Eng., krepH for sab' tie
*
Bnuner <»l
Light,
*
and a
full line of Spit dual and Rrtormatoiy Works published bx
UolbvA Rich. Hr at>o rerrlviw Mdrriipllnni lor tin» BAN
*
Nt.».

I'I H -

FOR

M

.

M

ind and atter Published weekly hi 1'hlladrlphln,
Pa. §2,15 per annum.
’I’n E Si't ritfat.is’i* : A Weekly Journal of |5y,’h»»h»glcal
Selmer. London, Eng, Prlfv§3,00 h i•year. |"»>tage
im
Tin:
edium ani
aybreak A Weekly Joni mil de
voted to Spiritualism, Price $2.<K) per jear. posiagr
rents,
uman ature : A Monthly Journal m ZoLtir srlrneo
and Intelligence. Piihllbheil In London. lThr;
3.<Mprryear,
*
iMistagc 25 rents.
Si’iuri ral
otes : A Monthly Epitome *.f the Transac
tions of Sjilrllual and Psyehologlrnl Soririir'. I'nliH.'hrd in
London, Eug. Per year. 7’» cents.

> D

M

H

|:

N

RETAIL AGENTS FOR THE BANNER OF
LIGHT.
THE AMERICAN NEWS COMPAN V. :r»an«l-II <’liambers stifrt. New York Cltv.
NEW ENGLAND NEWS COMPANY. II Franklin
slifi't. Bosittn.
THOMAS MARSH, »H9 Wiisliinj;i<ui >ti
rrt
*
i'uiith ui
Pleasant stivet). Boston.
T. o. OSTRANDER, Republican Hall.
Wr't
struct.
New York ('ilv,
MRS. M. J. REGAN. «20 North .'till stif-1. SI. I.......... Mo.

d’V
**

"
W.’a.

ROBERTS, liiioSuvuntli >tir. i, W:i'hlnglont

X U.S. HOUGHTON, 75 ami 77.1 street, Saeraliiento, <’:tl,
LEES'S BAZAAR, pl Woodland Avenue, Cleveland,
Ohio.
MILL1AMSON »t II1GB1E, 62 We>t Main >Uvet, RtnTiester, N. A .
JACKSON & BURLEIGH, Arcade Hall, Rochester,
G. D. 111’N’CK, ‘H6 York Avenue. I'liila-lrhihla, Pit.
WASH. A. DANSKIN, 711,'j Saratoga >trrct, Baltimore,
Mil.
I. N. CHOYNSKIt:i-l Geary street, San Fiaiiclsrit, Cal.
SMITH’S PERIODICAL DEPOT, 122 Dearborn street,
Clileiigo, III.
PERRY X MORTON. 162 Vine street. Clurlnnml. Ohio.
S. M. HOWARD. 51 East I2ih street. New York Cltv,
G E< BIG E II. I1EES, west end I run lirhlge. < iswcgo. S’. Y.
J. B. ADAMS, 527 Seventh struct, and st I Fstreet, Washiugton, J>. C.
WILLIAM ELLIS, 130 Wlse<insln street, Milwaukee,

WILLI AM WADE, 820 Market street, Philadelphia, l'a.
E. M. ROSE, 56Trumbull street. Hartlm-d. Cniiu.
BR.ENTANO'S UTERARY EMPORIUM, :i.i Union
Siittare. New York.
E. W. KEAN, Main street, Grecnllelil, Mass.

[Othcrpartles who keep the

Hanner of Li'jhl

regularly on

sale at their places of business can, if they mj desire, have
their names mid addresses permanently Inserted in the above
list, without charge, by notifying Colby X Rich (publishers,
No. o Montgomery Place, Boston) <if the fact. ]

RATES OF ADVERTISING
Each line In A^ate type, twenty vent» for (lie
mid iiDvcn evntM lor every MibMMiiiciit in»or! ion.
M’ECIAL NOTICES.— Foiiy rent» per line.
Million, caeli insertion.
BUSINESS CARDS.-Thirty rent« per line.
Agate, each ioftcrtion.
VnyinciitM In all concn in advance.

Ætr'Foi'all advrrliNCiiieiitH printed on the fftli
pnce. 20 crntN per line for each iiihvrdoit.

AS^EIvcii'otypeH or Cuín will not be liiMcrtetl.
*
OS
AdveriiMOineiitN to be renewed nt continued
rat cm niUMt be fell nt our Oflicc before 1*4 M. on
Nntiii'tlny, n week in advance of lite date where
on they are to appear.

’SPECIAL NOTICES.
The Wonderful Ilealer mid Clairvoy
ant !—For Diagnosis send lock of hair and Sl,oi>.
Give name, ago and sex. Address Jins, C. JI.
Morrison, M. D.. P. O. Box 2511», Boston. JIass.
Residence No. -1 Euclid street.
„
JIy.10.
Tiie Magnetic IIealer, Du. J. E. Buinos, is
also a Practical Physician. Oilico 12G West Elev
enth st., betwccnJtb anil (>tli avc.,New York City.
Ja.J.
-----------------------

Npeciul Notice.
On and after Juno 2.1<1, Du. F. L. II, Willis
may be addressed for tlio summer ht (Honora,
Yates Cu., N. Y.
Je.5,
--------------------------- ;----------------------------------------------------------

Jilts. L, Lenzbeug. Jledical, Business, Clair
voyant, Trance and Test Medium. No. ss Fourth
Ave.,New York. Sittings !i to 5. (Ring twice.)
Je.2S.-lw’-1

J. V. JIiuiHlickl. Test JIedium, answers,
sealed letters, at 01 West I2<1 street, New York.
Terms. $3 and four 3-eönt stamps. KEGISTEK
YOUR LETTERS.
Jy.5.
1 ■

Fannie A. Dodd, Test, und Healing, to.'.o Wash

ington street,bet ween Asylum and Davis streets.
Jy.l2.lw«
■ 11

■' 1 1 - -------

■■

"

S. B. Bkittan, M. 1)., has removed his Oilico
Practice to No. so West 11th street, New York,
where he employs Electrical, Magnetic ami oth
er Subtile Agents in the cure of chronic diseases.
Dr. Brittan has had twenty years’ experience
and eminent success in treating the infirmities
peculiar to the female constitution, by the use or
panileaa methods and the moat efficacious reme
dies. Many cases may be treated at a distance.
Letters calling for particular information and
professional advice should inclose Five Dollars,
My.17.eow

BUSINESS CARDS.

The Tenth Aiiniial Uainp-Meet int;

NOTICE TO OUK ENGLISH PATBONN.

--------------------------

,-------------

PHILADELPHIA AGENCY.
DR. J. IL RHODEN. Philadelphia. Pa., Is agent for the
Banner of Light, which cun hr tound for sale at Acade
my Hall, No. blONpring Garden street, and at nil the Spir
itual meetings.
G. D. HENCE. No. 116 York avenue. Philadelphia. Pa.,
Is agent for the Banner of Light, and xvlll take orders bn’
any of the Spiritual am! Bctorinntory Workw pub
lished and for sale by ocby A Rtcil.

C

PHILADELPHIA PEKIODMJAL DEPOT.
WILLIAM WADE. «26 Market street, and N. E. cornet
Eighth and Arch streets, Philadelphia, has-tho Bannerol
J.lglit Tur salc«at retail each Saturday morning.

--------------------------------------------------ST. LOUIS, MO.. ROOK DEPOT.

MRS. M. .1. REGAN. G2d North .5th street, St. Louis.
Mo., keeps constantly Ibr sale (hi
*
anner of ight ami
a supply of the Spiritual and KvforuuHory Work
*
published by Colby & Rich.
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THE SICK CURED
Without Drugging the Stomach
Absorption Cure!
Ill

WILLIAMSON & llIGBEE. Booksellers. «2 West. Main
street, Rochester, N. Y., keep lor sale the Npirlhini and
Reform Work» published at the BANNER OF LIGHT
ublishing ouse Boston, Mass.

,

nOCIIHSTEIL N. Y.. HOOK 1»EI-OT.
JACKSON * BURLEIGH, Booksellers, Arcade Hall,
Rochester, N. Y., keep for sale the Spiritual nutl lteforin Work, published by Colby A Rich.

---------------------- ---------------------------- .
PACIFIC AOKXCV. SAN FKANCISCO.

The ISnniicrof I.lglil.and all the puldleallonsol Colby
& Rich, also all other -laiidnrd Spiritualist. Liberal and Re
form Works; likewise Phini'lii'tle. Spence’s Positive iiml
Negative Powders. Storer's NntritIve Compound, etc., sup
plied at Eastern rates. Catalogues anil Circulars malleil
free. XHP Remit lances in ILS. curreney and postage st amps
received nt par. Address HERMAN SNOW, I’.O.BoxnT,
San Francisco, Cal.
-------------------------- —-----------------------------------

CHICAGO. IM,„ PEIHOniCAI. DEPOT.
“SMITH'S PERIODICAL DEPOT.” 1>2 Dearborn
street, Chicago. III. Tim Banner of Eight, and other
^plidtnal ¡nnl Liberal Pallet s always for sale.

NEW YORK PERIODICAI. DEPOT.

S. JI. HOWARD. Agent, Bookseller, .11 East Twelfth
street, New York City, keeps constantly for sale the linn,
ner ol'ElglH.

NEW YDRK BOOK DEPOT.

1). M.'BENNETT. Publisher and BiM»kseller. Mt Eighth
street, New York City, keeps for Nile the Spiritual nii<l
Belbrnintory Workw publl.'hed by Colby & Rich,

----------------------.
HARTFORD. CONN.. BOOK DEPOT.

E. M. ROSE, 56 Trumbull street, Hartford, Conti., keeps
constantly for sale the Runner of Light anil a supply
of the Spiritual nnd Beforinntory Work
*
pub
lished by Colby £ Rh li.

.
—————■
—
CLEVELAND. <>.. BOOK DEPOT.
LEES'S BAZAAR, 16 WomUainl avenue, Cleveland, O,.
Circulating Library and d6pAt for the.Spiritual and
Liberal Book« and Vapor»» published by Colby
Rich.
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LIG-HT

came here and gave his name. Good God . I assist them now than I was when I walked in
want everybody to know I am alive ! I’ve had mortal form.
Accident brought me where I am : I came not
enough of this de:ul work. 1 want ’em to know
1 'in alive, so I came here. I do n't know any here knowingly. Though man may condemn
other way to let folks know I'm alive. I’ve me, and woman may say, "She went forth at
come ¡ill the «ay from Texas. It didn’t take her own bidding,” yet let me tell you accident
me more than half an hour to eotne. 1 do n’t brought me here. True, you may ask where
know tnucli about reading and writing, but I the spirit-friends were'.’ And J answer, they
I know something about playing billiards. I came tell me it was best; they tell Tne’ that it was I
I from Galveston, There Ims, been a bet among kind to bring me to the spiritual, kind to take
' some of the boys, tliat if I'd come tIley’<1 be- me from the haunts of life where darkness was,
lieve it was me. Now I want 'em tn know I've and where earth gave me no strength. I feel a
come anil it is me—it is olii Gus. If they do n't power, 1 feel a love for humanity which I never
believe it, I sitali eotne round and «’imek some felt before. I understand what life means now;
of ’em on tlie head. I’ve heerd tell about I realize that there is a work still for me to do,
legiste'tcd.
, ■.
enough
that there could n't anybody come back; that there is a power which held me here and
- If the mind is deathle.-s, how is it that the
: that it was all gammon, all bosh, and so forth.
gave me that blessed strength to do my work,
-"ill ami bmly seem to wear out together ?
1 've been gone away about live years. 1 've and that power will hold me in the spiritual and
A.— Probably yimi' questioner Las in mind the
-I’ii jt « Ili-li lie-ays "the soul." The spiritual got back here with just as much strength as I guide me onward and upward.
Many thanks to the kind ones who may
ill“.-' Ili't «ear nut aS the l'"ily «eaisollt. The ever had. If I can give you any I shall be glad
spii it loses mntr.'l of bodily lUgaiis, and i "iise. to do it ; if I can give this person any [the me have dropped the tear upon tlie falling sod; 1
dium,
’
I
shall
lie
glad.
I
tell
you
what
it
is,
it
is
thank
them. I remember all. 1 realize well, and
qui-mly i-ainmt manifest itself, yet tlie spirit is
ju-t a--t long as it ever was, and «bruit leaves mighty uncertain, after yon get upliere, wheth yet it could not behelped. Gall it fate if you will,
er you can make, your friends hear you or not. call it b luit yon please, but it was to be. l’lense
Illi- bo.iy riitit’i'Iy, it takes all that it knew in
God ; I'm here, atid I want 'em to know that say it is from A. 1). II.
.June 'JU.
t lie |.a-t.
old Gus is alive!. He lias been looking over
things pretty .sharp, and if they do n't hear from
Leander M. Morses
i
Bathsheba B. Jones,
him it is because he can’t talk.
1 Collie here, an
[Th the t'bairnmn.! I know I ama rotigli sort
Leander M. Morse, from New Orleans, sends
. "hl kul.v, over three score
... ..................
1 am borrowing time, I sup. of a man, but I don’t mean anv barin. I'd do a word to a friend by the name of William Whit
y eins
mu 1 ten.
pose.. 1 have l een dead ¡ilmut tliree years. 1 anything for you I could : I'd help you all I ing, living in Boston. I am fifty-one years old.
'.im.'ilion Tole.l". 1 am weak, briaiisp there could. 1 wanted to come, and felt I must conic I was engaged in business. No matter wliat the
"a- ->o met hili g tie- mat 1er th rough here lavili-’ anyway. I couldn't be a woman if J tried:.I business was. I did it well. I ask him simply
her I.ami "U lier . best,'. I uánt to be sttong. 1 i niild n't bea gentleman if I tried, hei’nuse 'taint if he will respond to me, and meet me at any
want io H-,ii li luv »mi Elisha, «ho i- in San in Im-. I 'in just here as I am. Well, good-day, place where I maybe aldo to converse with him,
I'll come round ritiri tell him what I wish. The store is closed,
l’l au.'i-'. I. My li.lllie is 1 ta 11(-liei.l lì. Jolies. sir. I'ome again some time.
Mv i: nml'.;u . lav l ef..i e I «a- m.ui ieil— ai'd re|Mii t. Maybe I shall get dressed up and I tlie work isover, but the business is unsettled,
Ilia'
ago d .many years ago. T'atlicr's hele be real . ..... 1, one of these davs : if I du, why, I ’ll ■ and I long to tell for myself what should be told.
w it Ii n.e ;
nani' u:is lb'iiben. lam doing give you the crédit of it. You do have things ■ - .InneJii.
the lii-.t I -an, 'olt -o:::i' «av it atfeet pi I my kind of nice here. 1 'tn a good deal like tlie old :
mvm..) v, ami I i-an't tcmetnbi'r very straight. I . man I like the llowers. That’s one thing in I
a.ay „-i t t ilings mixed up If I do, why yon'll my natine that wan't so bad. 1 did like ani
invnx Timorriti rim Mia>ii:.Msiiir or
pleiiM. tell me, l.ecan-e I don’t exactly know mals and llowers. Now there was never any«hat to d" « lien 1 I'otiw Ill'll', but they,told me ; thing that seemed better to me than ;i cat. 1 :iltilts. SABAH A. DAN’SKIN.
that Veil let ativbii.lv come, « bet liar they, kilo«’ ! wavs liked a cat. I liked a horse and a dog, but
aii’. thing or tint.' I iu-t «anted to let ’em know : I hated a row : I bate anvthing that has horns. (!
James 0. Sproule.
why I always thought 1 never would
that I «as dead, and yet I am alive. I believed That
Having been sentenced like other men to die,
i K I l.e i e ■ ni i e.-t i. m and in t lie I mid Jesus Christ. want to see the devil. I aim found him yet,
I Used t" Z" to tile Methodist < ' 11 il re 11, ami I be ! and I do n’t believe I ever will timi any bigger I and having passed under the rod, I return, after
came a Chi i-ti.indoli-- befell' 1 died. Christ ;i|'- cue than I have myself. I kmnv Ì aint in a brief season, to hold communion with mortals.
order, and I had better get mil. -An
old : My name is .lames fl. Sproule. I was sixty-three
I eiiied t" me: 1 *
:i« him plaitilv—as plain as I proper
, - .....................
.............
..... .. a miw, Mi. ( hail man. I ktmw 't «as Rim, gqutlemati here shakes liis beai! at mo. How : years old. My residence was Ilenry street, New
1"| ai:-.''lie had on Ids white tubes, ami t het ecan I be any body hut myself? that's tlm ques- Ì Yorl:. It sccins to me as being very inconsist
u.is a li-hit all imitili him. so I kirn«’ '1 was him. i »ion. It is real
teal comfortable
comfort alile here,
lieve, if't
if '(was
was only ent, after having tasted of physical death, to
¿referring
the
,medium, and
moving
I I'taied to him atid he -a)ed me. 1 ean't limi , l'i-~;i-r......
------- ’ to
.
..........................
..... .................
„ liave the power to return and communicate. I
"Ut «lo ie he lives : I can't -’et I" his house, and . abmtl iiiicastlyj, but it ’s ijreailfulsnug quarters. am ti'hl to test it, and through the testing I will
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see
I
was
about
six
feet
iiigli.in
my
stock
 limi out ils worth,
I '.laut to kit"« Ihe way; When I asked the
l am pleasantly housed, without any particu
wav. tin".- pointed ! I.is v.ay, and mi l've coinè.
. ings, and weighed.about a hundred and sixty-.
Aj rii I...
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■
i nine. You can judge it is pretty snug quarters. lar desire to lie again encased in the tlesli, feel
April 17.
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ing that my work is done, and all things will lie
added untò me if I prove myself a faithful ser
Winnie.
vant in the vineyard. Oh, what a strangeness
Fanny E. Whitmore.
death creates. I retain tlie feeling ; I knew its
.. .........
from tin-¡ed mail’s settleinent. Me
Weak
in
body,
weak
in
spirit
I
come,
imping,
approach ; 1 did not fear it. although there was
Want I" -end greet itig to the White Wing sqimW.
Me » ant to |ill lier tliat Winnie come ; that she with the aiigels’ hands to help me, 1 may a doubt in my mind as to what was to be my desbe im di-.1..ntaged, but -lie go through the wig- reach dear ones at home. Once again I come tiny. Thanks to the Omnipotent Ruler of Uni« am, l'io'.; ri'illlij and -ee tin- bl iglit pietlire, nil- bi'fote yon, still imping on, Imping ever, still verseSj I have been stationed high in tlie scale of
del-I ¡Hiding licit the led squaw be with her, feeling that the grandest truths which ever an eternal life. Blessed be the name of the an
and -In'll.! feel -h b'tielv. A-k the squaw to were given to the came from the immor gels who have wrought so fine a work in me. I
up. lie look d"Wti. ."lie a-k Ine to i ollie tn tal .-bore of life. 1 love tny dear ones. Al am happy and content.
J know that some who scan these words will
tla- -ett lenient Inn e. and I lie -eratell-brave w<uthl most with the new year 1 passed into the
¡spiritual, and, watching on the shore of life, not approve them, but wliat care I ? I am not
« I ili'.l In--i'.¡iteb-letter tn her. Siuii'i'oint'.
clasping to tny bosom her who was to me more living for publie opinion, but for advancement
April I'..
e.
i tlian life, I feel tliat 1 can bring some pow in wisdom and goodness. I do not mean to
er back Io earth to give st length to those wound the heart of any one, it is not. my pur
wlm nei'il it.
Weak though I am, helpless pose ; but as this has come to me I will perform
tlmugli I feel, yet, oh, ilear ones, remember 1 ! my duly, and in so doing will bid you farewell.
'
will tiring you greater trntlrsT.y.aiiil.by. Fanny
E. Whitmore, San Franrisi’o, Cal,
April I*
;.

Q.-IIow do Lilt account for the fact that old
people seeiu t«> lose their intellect toward the
<‘losi> of life
A. Wi- .1.. not think they lose that intellect
etitiiely. An old man of ninety may remember
lu ll iiii.it occurred to him « hen he was ;i voting
man of t uriifv or a boy of ten, but he forgets
,»,i,ii
o,.
......
........... ...............................
................
w
imt oecuried
yesterday
or 1 lie day before.
You
.r.ili it a ' l"iid>''i intellect ; we rail it simply a
« it bilia« a! of the spiritual finm the body, ¡imi
a-it it lull :i«s f i urn the body the brain seems
i tornici!, but when the old man enters the spirit ual hi- pei rept ii m is iinfobieil like tlie beanti'mis tlniii'i', and lie ri'iuembeis all, lie finds all
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BE8UBRECTI0N.
Impromptu Poem by II'. J. Colville.

When sunmier blossoms droop and die,
And pass away from mortal sight,
How sweet to think they rise again
In beatity at the spring's sweet light.

When trees and shrubs are brown and bare,
And not a leaflet can be seen,
How cheering is the thought that soon
Again they shall be bright and green.

And It In these fair forms of life
We see a resurrection morn,
Oh! shall not men, e’en though they die,
In cloudless beauty be reborn?
Oh, what Is death? 'TIs lint one stage
The spirit passes through to gain
An entrance to that world of bliss
Where comes not sorrow, care or pain.

Oh, beauteous ltesnrrectlon Day!
We wall for thee, and thou wilt come
To each and every soul of man,
To waft us all to heaven, our home.

The Bunner ol
* right.
We copy two or three articles from this most valu
able paper In tills week’s Issue, to which we call tlie
rentier's attention. tVe only regret the lack of space,
that we mt gilt copy more of tlie gems of literature.
Tlie Hanner of Light is ail advocate of tlie spiritual
religion, aiul If the adherents to that faith follow Its
teachings, they arc the purest religionists of the age.
A people that preach anil teach morality, honesty
and uprightness, love to God and one another, must bo
a good people, or wliat we call righteousness is a sin.
Some of tlielr teachings, to us, are strange, tint may it
not appear strange to us because of our ignorance and
want of training? Is not faith the result of testimony?
Can a man be a Christian without faith? Can he have
faith without testimony? “Faith comes by hearing.”
Hearing what? The word, the record of truth. Dirt
faitli originally come l>y hearing? Was the disciples’
faith continued by Christ’s declarations? We think
not. They abandoned all hope after his death and
burial, anil resumed their occupation. Were their
hopes revived ¡mil their faith confirmed until his resur
rection and appearance to his three fishing disciples
on the beach at the dawn of day, when he told the
luckless fishermen to cast tlielr net on the other side
of the boat ? Did they have faith from seeing him and
hearing liitn? No; but when they began to draw the
net they found It tilled with fish. Here was a demon
stration of divine power, and tlielr faltli was con
tinued, aiul John said, “ That Is the Master.” Was it
the words of l’eter that convinced the people on the
day of Pentecost?. Certainly nol. Hail not words ot
equal eloquence and persuasion been uttered many
times by Christ himself? Were they believed? Were
they not rejected? Was not he condemned and cruel-,
tied for uttering them ? Then was it not the Divine
demonstration of spirit-power that convinced the three
thousand?
In the Abrnhamlc and Mosaic dispensations, did not
God instruct Ills people through angelic messengers?
anil'did not he warn them through spirit agencies?
Did not angelic couriers annonneq the dawn of the
Christian era, inul were not. spirit-power and spiritual
communications anil spiritual manifestations tlie high
est evidences of apostle and discipleship? IV,is not
that God’s plan? Has tils poner waned? Has his
plan changed? Has lie said so? Wlm dare to speak
for him? Are Ids laws not Immutable? He says they
arc—who dare contradict God? Ilasnot he a lawwltli
reference to Ills dealings with man? It so, It must bo
immutable. "I am God, and change not." Has he not
a law by which he deals with angels and spirits that
have passed away? I'mlcr these lairs will any be
liever of the Hihlc deny that In each of the three dis
pensations that earth had many angelic and spiritual
visitants, by whom men were u-arned and with whom,
men held sweet converse.' If it has occurred under
laws that arc' ¡illimitable, commanded by a God that
changith not, may it not occur again.' The system
of a God of perfection must be perfect, and to believe
in its perpetuity cannot lie a dangerous error. Our
faith In Christianity Is predicated of what men pro
fessing to be Inspired said and wrote. What reason
now have we, with nineteen centuries of Christian en
lightenment, for denouncing as frauds and deceivers
hundreds of thousands equal with all others in morals
and far superior to the mass In intelligence for writing
and sayingthat they have spiritual communications?
The man who assumes the negative of the propositlon lias an unenviable position, betraying an Igno
rance of revelation of nature and nature’s God. To
establish tlie negative, he must prove that the accepted
revelation is a farce, aiul tliat God Is mutable and falli
ble. We liave given these thoughts just as they spring
into our mind. We suggest to our readers tliat they
subscribe for tlie Aunier of Lipid, published at Bos
ton, Massachusetts. The moral tone pt tlie paper Is
of the highest character, anil its literature, In point
of eloquence, chastity and purity, unexcelled.—The
Florida (Live Gal;) Expositor.
------------------- ,-----------------------------

I died with a paralytic stroke. I was esteem
ed and well beloved, 1 think, by all my neigh
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>■ \ 1 li . ■!' ! i . r,.s!, .'imi
i ¡forge N. ."■mith. who passed out of the mor bors. I attended particularly tn tlie body anda- a lit'" ; "• .
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J. Eil wards.
ital bum suin' three vears ago in,Sai'r:inmnto, not so mill'll to the soul, though I do Hot see
WIt-i ,-i> jMf. .1 I.;-lirai h’- v-ai.-rs, and latidcil j 'to his fi ¡ends near. Boston. I went out from that I have lost anything in the spiritual world.
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over-exertion of tlie brain, tired of life at tlr.it, 1 acted according to (he sense which was given
i; iuia! -h.'ti', I f"iiml i>"t thaï nhj. li I ,caring m.tliing what beeame of me. I return
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l'.iiu'ii I I;.el )-i- iiiri-'l, I lie Gml 1 jhere'that I may send out myname, that some of to me, and according to my understanding. Not
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Yet I wa-.t.'M i¡ wa~ ihe "Sum- ; :my friends perhaps may be ri'tiched ami 'good particularly to the human anymore than to the
h i-.-. I.-, ml," and I mijiit milk lliewnyof »bei,may be done. • Ahtiiy of them are worried about animal creation, for 1 knew well from tny read
!'! 1 ' ■’
Hi 1 .!'■:.'!| ! '■■■ t’..', a
airi dial !
f t
ing that if man was the product of the great
I i .urlili. If I Ui'iibl i'lily Ivlilll tl:<'wav of life, j,inc, many'of them have felt that lite was not
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II *<_■«• II :'d I" H:r I' lily a I ill' "I -I life, alni .1 eoli Id ' .what it should be. It-waslmt. Sometime, when ('entrai Mind, so alsii was the animal: therefore
¡i"l limi )!.!■ M.-n .'rat ly. I hilield tlm limimi- : ,the t ight time conies, 1 will explain all things, 1 dealt kindly with all things. I reasoned thus :
«■ou;’.* : i« -, .V'4 "‘u-H
alas . ; e. i . d '.i ¡ib : ai s of ¡¡..lit, I -.iw I Im rivers . bttl at present 1 simply want to register my i if God created a devil, he created him for n purV.HI' «'11 rlJ Hl 1
1- )..'! " th’j; . 1-, >4 liL’. !i!jl V ’’I
i pose. But 1 never eould reconcile it to my
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!<I Vi'Uî •iU'”*
H ”’i.
Their i:».: a I !, ! i IIi li brail' ',. 1 trit I lie siinli-ht of I lie I mime upon your books.
April Is.
: mind, consequently 1 did not accept it.
-Mi i: nal '.i a ruling up my soul, \ rt I braid tlio-r |
„••Cti-s'■! hfr
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Since I have been on the other side there has
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lì <• 4 IV r.as
h’, f I that
d:rai|. ,1 ¡doo - i ell ,f whb h I had l"'im tairglit I
Gilbert Morris Delano.
never been anv condemnation for niv not be
in Viiirs ¿'..Ile by Hint llirv would engulf me if I
; ? ;n 1 < • ’ • Í 1 ife, t h« h :uii / ’•«•«
f< >i n.at i « « n < "ims.
lT' h a;aiii. ma’, hr it i< 'nilaiimd in tin'«n<b»tn • I did b"l Ii'." as pres, libvd by rille
Years have
My name is Gilbert. Morris Delano. 1 was lieving that God ever created a devil to torment
i a-'vd, and yet I raiiuid bring I” eai th tlie j twenty-eight years old. I went away from this the human family. I have found nothing like
< 4 1 »■ 4 f La’ ' <!i:c ,i : r 4 t:
,i l4 *a: r 1 i2ht.
ii a ’»iiiil iw ai:ii!2i; J e
*. •• : \ 1 hi !i_’
r;nt ill
beaut V a I. all even I hr, child n lio jui'i'eili'd .tlie, earth live years ago next May. It was the first "tipi evil one.” 1 have found no place for his
I'ilb il- i II HOC,Il t I : al I le, I an lu Illg. I desile' week in May. I n-all.v can't tel] the day of tlie abode iibr any work for him to do. 1 read
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bilL'irn; <
lui’;!«”« L: ii./ forili 4if, .arili. I have done so time and | month, but I know the hour was abontsiinri.se. aright the grand pages of nature. All tilings
feir'it „Tadr
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<4 1 !’i;i|| Ì * ilr.-s; rr’Ciitl „'iTtliS to i,-tin ii
again. I Inn e coni lolled ii.odiums, and yet I am ; I lived in Georgetown, D.
must of my life. 1 coming from the Overruling Soul have a purpose;
<r»':i. • • >Li:t uiChin
•♦•!!.ii:i b:i'n4f':
m-t -li 'iig. J. Ldwaids.
April I'.
' have friends at the West, in Ottawa, whom I and when men arc relieved of darkness, bigot
¡.nij.i.’.ii»1 il'fir "jrri'"'. Sr’, .nr haï î'X ;
would like to reach. I ;itn of Spanish descent, ry, superstition and falsehood, they will live
H'-r r.'hb HD-tlly nil'll
foirijn ehmirllt is
ini ; rd'
• 4.
l.m a d.;in.v c-mrs; ;t - );.i n
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Dr. Walter B. Congdon.
j although I have no Spanish nceent. having been more naturally and. die more beautifully. I
educated tliotougldy in your English schools. I stand not in fear of priest, preacher, church, or
-Amur >.A 11. mjc. a
-1' h:dr;
I am . ri t.iinly happy to meet yon, Mr. Chair- J simply come, asking fur the privilege of coming anything connected with their assumed author
ami
i’.i-s a!! ¡*
,
- .'nìseof r.iinrr.
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man. ami liapi'V to meet the friends before me. 1 again, desii ing that I may lie able to speak some ity, for, having the power to understand, J have
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’ll ? v i’R !Ì,<> rVi’of
Having "idy been gone a few weeks, I do not word at some future time that may aid ¡1 friend the |>owcr to speak and tell that which I know
. 1 * .i'
V. Hi 4 >• r\ r of \ '¡rm r. '0
wry H it know as I -hall be able to do myself justice ; j of mine who is now in the spirit-world with me, j: to be founded on facts. There is no devil, there
x.i1
limagli a- le thal m itli'V, il woe.'.d take very but whose w ife and daiighter.s are on earth—ask- II is no hell—only that which all men hnd wo
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lew 'Aulds : bill wbethor 1 shall be able to ) i-r- ing that I may be able to help the son, die nut man make for themselves, either on the earth
at ’
va' i : 0.. a ! ¡4 aiis'A .• ■. ma '•:.»’. rf' ?
soiiate my-elf is a my
t
*
tv t" me. I do imi feel knowing t htil 1 Lax e been with liim si nee lie has ! or on the other side of life. Beware, oh man!
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b. : all t
quite at' home. ■ I will aiimuim e mvsvlf as Dr. been in ('¡difnrtiia, doing all for him 1 could, and jI lmw you speak disrespectfully of the one who
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.
hi: : a. n.';. h in t l.r : u-rAmd. A n th
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There is a spiri', standing trying to bling himt".’i place where he eould I| lies fashioned so beautiful a world for you to
!>:» at h of .K -.; jf:;
t
4ir of v. inter, in ' .Waller I!. Cotigdoti.
near wlm troubles me ; but nevertheless I think enjoy something of tbi- world's goods, 'and teach II live in, so grand a home for you to breathe in
: hr .'Uì'.'ì' 1»; ri'.r.A . f
1 mt’ir
. n rrwill
I shall j o--.il.ly get full control, and manifest.;is them all to look nphiglier.
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;I after physical death overtakes you. Would that
*
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(|4 i.i.m.
Yr! 4 <■'«•:. I • ■ r.\
wlii'h '’’tai’s
best I may. 1 wa-a Spirituali-J. a medium. I
I 1 had known in earth-life what I now know. I
frith a ii 2»'!s, . -sí'íri
ft ir’¡.I s,-... -1 hat \s l.rii y» at
Terrence
Martin.
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J
would have gone upon the housetops atid pro
l-.-lie'. e in Spiri: 11.a I ism : 1 always believed in it : .
mill t’* them from ; :
4« nt h> of y <.!•,[ In-ait.
A Stkange Statement.—Nearly till the med
and
I
u
i-li,
for
the
s.atisfm
t
¡"ii'of
my
frii'tids,
to
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claimed the truth, instead of these few words'
aii'l'asl: them' L« 1 • ¿n.’. ¡'’i.
if in the tiamr
¡To the
Chairman.!, i’a’th,
sir, I „got myself1 which I now h;ive uttered. A stranger’s lips ical authorities, and those who have been fortú
aiimuiiirr
mv-elf.
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I
gav
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deai
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ones
.........................
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of the .rira’ l’a4a -r ■ l‘ \ 11. :i.iTe< ■ mr> a bruii 112
iiitiu a:i..ii thaï I would call here if ii was out
... in
’... a
.. way
... that
I’ I wasn't
was n't putty,
pnrty, I suppose.
suppose, I I have s]iokeii, but I, the spirit, have given it. nate enough to recover from a stroke of light
"L.ubti ; a M-!!e:.:f.: im «•
\ . if
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ihn: if :i- •
a p'ls-ib!.- thing. I w as n’t quite lifly-thieu years just fixed myself round here [the throat) with a I oh, this beautiful world, fashioned in all art- ning, agree that the electricity acts with such
4»'i - \ oti m .';i 4’. '• !.i tir * ¡’it it ual. ’ o-it ¡vr 1.1
Md, ahiuii !ifly-twó and a hall'.
I wish my razor, so that nothing troubled mo afterward. I istie taste! Mach man and woman has power to extreme rapidity as to he absolutely painless.
the mate rial, a :.4 •*< -.»h •. ''¡r >oiil i:|«(in a 1. i
iiii-mb iu Manehesti'i’, X. IL, where 1_ used My name is Terrence Martin, at your service, cultivale that which lies nearest to the soul's Prof. Tyndall relates that while standing in the
Iluht.
to wot!;, ami do what I c.uild for hiiiiianity, to sir. I've been out of the old hotly since ISE.". 1 aspirations. 1 am earnestly learning all that is presence of an audience, and about to lecture,
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hear thaï I fee) as if 1 would like to assist all didn't dieat ¡ill, neither, sir ; it was a terrible spread out befoto me; almost too anxious, I lie accidentally touched a wire leading from a
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who m cd my a--istaiiee. To him who oilieiated lime with me. My old mother was the first know; but that whipli greets my eye at every charged battery of fifteen large Leyden jars.
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an- lit'
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fiivnd< «!:•> when 1 left the form 1 give my love : topiy dear thing 1 seed. She came to me, ami she belabored step urges me to acquire and to give. Blessed Life was absolutely blotted out for a very sensi
h;v.p H i: \<»nr igl.l
h
ones 1 give my love, trusting’ lhal. the wave of j me, sir, and she tallied to me hard. Site told me. be physical death, for it has given me that ble interval, without a trace of pain. In anoth
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tlie sjdvilnal Banner will carry it to them« the devil had got hold of me. I guess he did, I which wealth could never have bestowed—the er second or so consciousness returned. Ho
prTehnner a
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Nerve and Bilious Remedies.

i

Ed. S. Wiieele)!,
Cor. Sec. First Asso. of S, of P.
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^Obituary Notices not exceeding twenty lines published
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These Powders, by their unequalled Tonic Properties, pre
serve from disease those delicate -ami complex organs, upon
the perfect and healthy action of which so greatly dej’end
the general health and happiness uf all women. They are
truly Woman's Friend, being a Certain Local Cure for all
the complaints Incidental to females. They are put up in
boxes; may be sent by mall on receipt of price §1,00 per box,
or six lmxi’s for K»,0fi. :
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Universal Button Fasteners,

By tills Ingenious device a button can be fastened to cloth
ing In a few seconds' tlnm, thereby overcoming the disagree
able feeling and vexation of the loss of a button. E tch box
contains Hnfilclent material for fastening fifty buttons, with
full direction^ for applying tho 6aine.
Price20 cents, postage free.
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